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Turning Points in Life.

BIfV. ]ROBERLT Il. WILLIMS.

"Once to cvery mans and nation comes the
moment to decide,

lu the etrife of trixth and falsehood, for
the good or evil Bide."

No one who bas read biography with
carefulacess han failed to sec certain littie
things, cspccially in the lives of great
mlien, whichi have turnied them away froin
igniorance or idieness or error, to a life
distinguished for its intelligence and
earnestness. Sometiînes the turning point
is early in life. It is said of Voltaire
that at thc age of five yenrs he committed
te memnory an iinfidel poemn, and wvas isever
aftcr that able te free himself frein its
perniejous influence.

Willianr Wilbcrforce, when a child,
'vas placeci under the training of a pieus
aunt ; and aithougli inucil Nvas done in
his carly manhood to crase thc impre-s-
sions rccci ve(l from lus aunt, his whiole
life "vas mulded and colored by thsat
training.

Hume was qîîitc young w~lien he took
thc wrong side in a debate, and embraced
and dcfended througli life thse position
taken at that time.
.Scott the coinmnentator, in a despair-
ig inood rend a hymin of Dr. Watts on

the all-secing Ged, and vras turnied frein
bis sin and idlencss te at life of xisefulncss.

Thc rebutke of thc teacher asnd thc
taiunt of a schoohnatc aroused Clarke, thc
slistiinuishied divine, wh'o up te tint time
ý%vas very slow%% ini attainisig knowledge.

The turning point in Doddridgc's life
civas wlien Clarke teok lmi uxuler luis
care. The first yeax hie ina(le great pro-
gress in study, and soon developed intù
a maxi of learning and influence.

Aaron Burr souglit spiritual advice in
a revival at college, but his counsellor
told hlm that the work was net genluine.
Ris anxieties -were dissiipated, and from
that tinse hus downivard career has been
disted.

Robert Moffat, the distinguished mie-
sionary, as lie rend a placard announcing
a missienary mecting, was led te devote
lus life te tic benefit of the heatlien.

Thîîs it is that character and, years of
iuscfulness often depend on "one little
event-or circunistance.-Evangeist.

ALLAN GRAYr ÀND nis Doun3.9Ils or.
IlRIYME AND) RIEA80e FOR TE
YouNo"I ny "lA LovER 0FP TITE
TXWUTR."

19 the tit] of a pretty poem of1]2 pages

versaapleasnt stor y, the scene of 'which
je located, if not "in thc Acadian land
on the shores of theffBasin of Minias," yet
somewvhere on the shores of the Ba»y of
Fundy. The ending is not so tragie as,
ttiat of Evangeline, the narrative is more

probable and the effeet of the pocin muet
bedecidedly mnore liaalthy. Thfe afin in
not to tell a thrilling tale but te teach,
useful lessons, and thie je kept steadily
iii view from first to last. The book is
printed in Halifax by the N. S. Printing
Company and is for sale by k &W.r
Mackinlay and ]3uckley & Allen. Price
5ô cents.

Tui; slave-trade in Africa is stili ener-
mous. Dr. Livingstone estimated the
traffie for ail Africa athbalf a million year-

ly. Col. Gordon puts the loss of lives lin
te Soudan alone at 80,000 to 50,000 an-

nuaiiy. Raonf iPasha, who wvas lef t to
carry out the work begun by Coi. Gordon
for the suppression of the sluve-trade, in
proving an active abettor, and the inuit
is encouraged by the -Egyptittn ovrn-
ment. .The sale anid purchase of Isuman
beings continues to be practiced on a large
.%cale in the Hedgey Yemen, Nubia, .Âbys-
sinia, and at various points on the coast.

FoR two score years, more or less, the
Cliurch has been prayixxg-onice a year,
any'way-that God would open a great
and effectuai door to the heat.he. .These
prayers have beeti answere(l with interest,
and doors hiave been opened numerous
enough and wide enoughý for ail God's
hosts to mardi in abrea-st. But here we
Estand, gazing helpiessly at the open doors,
and ivaiting for infidelity to o ini and
take possession of the land.-Afissimtar-y'
Outlooè.

IT was stated, at the annual meeting of
the Cliurch Mlissionary Society recently
held in Exeter Hall, London, that the
total receipts for the paàt year had been
$1,047,040, being $7, 140 lesa than the
expenditure.

AN English gentleman offers S35,000
a year for the establishmient of a mission
Sowdan, a wide region in Central Africa.,
provided American Baptists will maise
$15,000 forthe saine object.
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Dy RF.V. E. D. MILLAiL.

TIhe question of Ministerial support is
gradluaily drawving at iore adequate inca-
sure of attention. Thec Unioni of Prcsby-
terianisin, our Foreign Missioimîs, a*iid Col-
1 giate IEducition have for some ycars
pasb enigrossed the cliief attention of our
Church courts. But during the past year
there has becs ii manifest dispositionl on
the part of presbyteries, synods, anu as-
sembly, to consider tuie best mcthod of
aiding Our wcak congregatiwns, and doilig
justice te the bruthren laboring therein.
This interest is iii part the resait of the
fune.arnental charaxcter of the question it-
self, for no church eau prosper wvhichi docs
net c.are for its wve;k ones ; and partly
the resuit of speciai circuxastauices in tth-(
vaious bsect.ioins of the church. In tine
Western section where the aiding of %vealc
charges is a (lepainent of the 1-bine

Mi,- iuOlr('i %ork, the opeiug up of
thu Norths We3ut, wvith its heavy dcmnand
for purcly missionary wvork, is conplling
the ehurehi to reviewv the question of mup-
plements and considcr in what way thie
most imnportant ivork cas be accomplisir
ed. The saine necessity for revieiv ini the
Eastern section bas become evidunt frein
thse present condition of our Supplement-
ing Fun.

The SupplemenitingFiund of ourChurch,
bas been drifting deeper and deeper into'
dcbt, for years. In 1876 there was a
balance te credit, of $910, ncxt year the
balance disappeared and a debt of $73
wau incurred. Pcbt in 1878 was $366 ;

lin 1879, $1084 ;iii 1880, $1017; and i
1881 ithas rched $2121.

Two or three facts arc te be xxotcd in
cennection withi this stateunient: (a) Five
years ago forty congregations actitally
received aid, last ycar ouly tit-.x
(b) Five years ago the ainount actually
expended wvas $5209, it year Z3957.
(c) Duriiig theso years special efforts
have licen mnade to reduce expenditure
and incerease revenue. The former effort
lias been intach more succcssful than the
latter; foi whilo expenditure bas been
reduced 2 Opu:r cent, revenue from congre-
gational contributions bias renmaixîed al-
xnost stationary, and the pressuro of
economny inay pi-ove fatal to the schoxine.
It Nvill bu observed inleed that the union
of 1875 placed adclitional burduns on this
fund, but it is niso to be borne in mmid
that the United Oburci badl a wvider cou-
stitucncy and receivcd larger grauts front
iScotaxmd.

To what causes thon arc 'vu to, attri-
bute the financial stiuits in ivhicx thxis
schlenie fi nlow involved? It cannot bc
any doubt as to the value of the ivork
designated, for with limnited funds the
Suppleineuîting Çoinxnittee bias donc an
immense amnount of good wvork , nor eau
thcre bc any qitestion but that the coin-
mittee lias enduavoreci te practiso the
mnost rigid econoniy. What then ?

(1) The funds coming froin thse Home
Churches have been gradually decrcasing,
and have reachied tise vanishing point.
This faet, however einbarrassixg at pres-
ont~ will no doubt ultiznately work for
our advantage. Furtber dependence, on
external help would bo a wcakness and
not a source of atrength te, the Eastern
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section. Wc- are unmply able0 to do the
'Ivork Providence lias placed at our- door,
anîd tho soon- w face the responsiibility
the carlior wvill Nvo rcach a soindi tinancial
position.

(12) But again the Iilîcrnlity of our
Church lias nover licu fully testod by our-
present schiemc. 8Thcie are iiot leqss thani
X!0O0O famiilieo crganizcd ini congregîîtioîîs
or' ision 8tatioîîs, iiiider the care of tie
Maritime Syiiod Iii 1879 these fainilies
contrihîîted to this fund only at tho avor-
age rate of 13 cents. or if wc iieludfe
special donations 18 ets LLgt year the
rate %vaq 14 cts., or ilîchîdfin- donations
16 ots. Duriing the prescut ycar the rate
iii l4ý ets., or inielidiing donations 15 cts-
Again looking ut the inattor frontî the con-
gregational poinit of view, only î70 per
ceut of our charges have oit ant average
cOntrihuited ainything to this fund during
the last five years. T1he ainount we raise
for Supplcments is only one-thirdl of wvhat
we raise for Foreign Missions, only one-
third of what wo expend ont Education,
less titan %ve raise for Homte Missions,
and nearly equalled by wvhat our chîldren
raise for Mission, Vessel and Sehlools.
Taking these facts into consideratioi, it
calinct ho said thnt our preset schenie
has adequate1y tested the libeîalit of our
people. But wvhy? Partly, no djoubt,
because it has hecîî over-shadoNwcd by
other questions, to which the churchw~as
addressiîîg her strengtli. Part yalso ho-
cause it lias faileil to gmapple wvithl the
whole necessity of the situation.

(3) It is to bo confossed tlîat our 8up.
pleînenting soheme has neyer reaclied the
whole field. Many pastors wvhoso local
support is v-ery inadequate receive noth-
ing froîn this fund. Last year six of our
ministers recoived froin ail spurces less
than $40 as salary ; cf these. Ihree were
aided, and three rwieived notlîing froîn
the fuîîd. lu six otiier charges the salary
varied liotween $400 and $5300. lera
also tiree were aided, and fliee lef t to
local resources. 7'wenty.four of our
pastors recoived salaries rangiug front
$50 up to 8600. bbiiriepip of these were

aidcd, and leiè reccived nothing. '.Of
fhrysxcharges whioso pastors last year

reoived front ail sources lcss thtan $600.
livi'ety are ilided, .4m-eeli loft without hoelp,
and this w~hiIo tîirteen charges iii wv1ii
tho salary variesà from $600 to $900 ai-e
aidced fri-c this fuîîd. No doubt tlîo coini-
nlittee lias (lou1e its bost Nvit1i tle fends
intrnsqted to it, * nd the Asscmh)Yli as
steadily 0ondorseui its administration. No
(loifft also thore are just reasons wvhy
înany of tiiese charges shou Id receive 110

hiOlp, 40 lonîg as the Fund is ont its Present
footing. Yet while the coininitteo is
justified, the Ftind is weakeiied, for it i'.
not -in the nature of tliings that auy pastor
ain growv enthusiastie over auy selieine

-%vichl seenis to wvork 8o unequally.
Taking these and other kindred facts

into considoration it seems clear that there
a case for reviéiw. Tho clierch inust re-
consider the constitution of this fuad,
and devise more liberal things for hem-
%veakor charges.

E. D. MiLLAit.
Lunienburg, June 28th.

VXITEI> PRESITERIMN SYNioD.

The United Presbyterian Syaod met ont
thme second of May. The meeting was u
very quiet one. there beiiig no exciting
question before them.

The'-Report ont Stati.gtie.s shîowed the
number cf ccngregations on the roll of
Presbytery tebe 549. la thesewere858
Sabhath schools wvith 10, 899 teachers and
84,440 under instruction. The nunîber
of mei-nbers in full communion -uuas 173, -
982, heing 152 less than in the previous,
yeax. The aggregate attendancléatpray-
er meetings was 23,748.' The amount of
congregational. income for comgregational
purposes nas £244, 747, showing an in-
creage on the pmeccding year of £19,3e5
Os. 5d. The average contribution for-
congregational. purposes waa£445 16s. 2d.,
or very nearly £36 more than ia 1879.
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For missionary and bonievolonit purposes
.thero liad hem raised £81, 779 3s. 9d.,
bing an inecae of £2,530 4s. on the
erecedimg year. Tlic ainouint received
from legacies and other donations miot
,congregational has been £56,457, bing
an increase of £24,391. The total incomo
of the dhurci for 1880 wns thmms £383, 004,
whicli is £46,266 more than tho incomo
for 1879, ami greater than any year since
1876 when tho Enwglisli congregations -wore
!ieparated. Thiis gave an average incomo
for eael eongregation of £697 12s. 10d1.,
or £2 4,q. imer member. The total incomo
of the Synod for its varions funds was
Ïl00,2SS 14s. Id., bing an increase on
amniost ceory fund.

The Report on the Sohiemne for the Aug.
mentation of Stipends was, imudor allilieh
circuniitances, highly satisfnctory. Trhe
objeot of this is to raiso ail stipends to a
mniiiium of £200 withi manîse. Thmis
wvas attaiued during the past year iii ro-
(fard to ail congregations comnplying witlh
the torins, viz. :that thoy pay at least
£90 to their minister, ammd ut the rate of
14s. per inember. The number stili ho-
low £200 is 73. Four years ngo there
worA 14 ministers whose stipends were
ninder £197 10s. The Evanigolistie braneh
of the iiie Mission Fund -%vas also ini a
satisfactory condition.

.I Foreign Missions this church bas
taken the lead ainongr the Scottisli church-
es. Slic occupies eighit mission fields,
Janaica, Triuidad, Old Calabar, Caf-
fraria, india, China, Spain, and Japani.
In these there are 49 ordained European
missionaries, 4 Enropean medical mission-
aries, 3 European maie teachers, and 10
European female teachers, 14 *rdainied
native missionaries, 74 native teachors or
evangelists, 147.school mnmters, 124 native
female tecachors and 8 other agents, or ini
ail 333 educateà laborers, doing their re-
spective wvork in 63 principal statiwns and
153 outstations, with 9687 communicants
and 2014 enquirers, and 170 week day
schools 'with. 10,707 scholars. During the
palt yearthieconmunicantsha.ve increased
live and a half per cent, enquirers six per

cent#', and the scholftri ton per cent. in
regard to tho difteront fielils tho seorot4ary
stated:

"Nothiwithstand(ing tho sovero and in-
poverislnnig drought.4 ùx Jaicatez thoir
mfissioni thuro was ini a hiealthy condition.
Tho Calabar mission, wvhich see3nod so
long fruitless, wvas now oxie of the most
fruitful. Tho increasing numnher and
activity of the communicants, tho im.reas-
ing nuinber of students i11 training au
teachers an([ evani{elists, anid the niani-
featations of a Christian lihorality not jet
roached iii our* own land told of the
*chanxges whichi the gospel lhad wroughit.
A now tribe whichi liad long rcsisted their
approadli liad boen visited, and thecy now
invited teachers to settie amoug thern.
The ,var iii Soutli 4&frica liad beoxi a dis-
turbing influence ini thecir Caffrariant mis8-
sion, and yot thç xnembership had, risen
iii the course of the year froin 1044 to
1199, the iniquirers fromn 354 to 463,' wic
the seholarg froin 791 to 346. China, 'va
iviting themn more loudly than ever. it

w'as the concurrent testimony of thio8e
Who had most closely studied the changes
which were going où in that great empire,
tlint there was at the prsent moment a
giander opportunity frthe spreud of
Chriqtianity than thiere liad been for the
past twelve years. lu .Tapan the inhabi-
tants were showving willingness to hear
the truth, and, undor G.od's blossing the
promise of rapid enlargement sAeine(l vL-ry
great. They lad addfed no new field to
their missions during the ycar ;but they
Imad added a1 mmow agoncy imi the shape of
Zenana work, for whjchi . iss Kathierinê
Miller wvas about to procecd. to IndiL to
engage ii."

The total incomue of the fuiid wvas £43, -
073, shiowýing- an incronse on the provious.
year of £8543. Intimation was received
of a logacy of E.50, 000 for mission purpoB-
os by the late Thonmas ]3iggart, who, haa
heen during his life time one of the iarg-
est cont-ibmtorh to thc funds of thc church.

FREZ CHUROIL ASSEMBLY.

This body met on the lOtI May. The
subjeot which. ahnost engrossecl attention
mus the case of Professor Roberthon
Smith. Our readers are a-ware tlemt this
case lhm beemi somo tùne before that
churchi. Some tiine ago ho propoummded
views in regard to the books of Scripture,
wlhich gave 'great offence, mnaintaining,
for example; that of~ what was known a8
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the 6îve books of Moaes, it was probable
that iiot more than the tcn cominan .¶ments
wers.written by him, and.'thatthe Levi-
tical laws were ":got up " byýtio Jewishi
priests about: the time of Ezekiel and
.published by them in the naine of Mu301s.
He atili, liowevor, profosmseq bia faitli in
-tie inspiration of these book3. At the

at General Assembly hoe was replaced
in his position as professor, but very soon

-after al publication appeared, which liad
.however becît previotisly prepared, con-
taining viewa fully as objectionable as
'those in his former writings. According.
.Iy the queetion came before the commis-
saion at its meeting iii Octobdr when lie
was suspended froin the diseharge of the
dutieà of bis chair. Tho flrst question
-was as te sustaining the action of the
onmission. This was done by a vote
of 439 to 21 S. This was folloived by a
resolution, which, after reciting the past
history of the case, sets forthi that Mr.
Smith hnd lost the confidence of the As-
seînbly, whio as charged with the respon-
sibiiity for the oversight of the teaching
ini theiDivinity Halls. therefore, flnd theas»
selves - constrained to, declare that they
no longer consider it safe or advantageouis
that Professor Smith should conttinue to
teach ii one of her colleges." Strong op-
positioni ias shown te this proposai,
the grouîîd tftken being that it was
unconstitutienal to remoye hiîn fron bis
office except on chiargeii proved. Tite
motion wûs carried by a vote of 423 to
245, and, on the next day, another reso-
lution reinoving him fromn bis chair passed
by a vote of 394 te 231. There was inuch
feeling on the subject, but the discussion
-was cahin and thoroughly Christian in its
tonc.

The Report on Missions to the Jews
shewed receipts £4183 and expenditure
£4395. The convener in introducing it
hnd inuch te say as te the promninence in-
to -%whieh the Jews were coming in the
grealt mov-ements of our day.

The Home Mission comtnittce also pro-
sentec4 a favorable report.

The Sustentation Fund asnounted te

£171,719 10s. 9d., being au increase of
£256 18s. 3d. Theo ra a dorase froni
Congregational contributions of £1006
12s. 8d., but ail inerease in donations and
legacies of £1263 10s. 11d. Tihis alloirs
the saine amount as last year, vis:. £ 182
to ministers whose congregations pay at
rate of 10a. per memuber, £171 te those
paying at the rate of d'a. 6d., and £ 160
to ail others on the fund. (The total suin
reported as raised by the members of the
Froe Churcli for ail purposes is £590,333
la. 6d., being at the rate of £1 19s. per
inember.) At present it is the aim to,
inake the miiiniium stipend £200. Tihis
lias not been attaiaed but Dr. Wilson ad-
vocates that anl effort should be made to,
rmie the standard of liberality and to aim
at £ý300.

The committee on Foreign Missions
gave ait interesting report of the work
tinder their charge. The whole receipts
were £665,000, of iwhich 35 native congre-
gations gave £r9100, Europeans abroad
£3100, and £8800 was received froin
Governinent grants for education. An-
ether £20,000' was derived front the
ladies' society for femalo education, leav-
ing £C2.000 as the direct givings of con-
gregations ath iome. Severai missionaries
addressed tho Aesembly, among others
the Rev. John Inglis, who is reported as
speaking as follows :

"'There wcre noir tive great missions
among the thousand. islands of tite South
Seas. These missions, îvhich ivere the
London Missionary Society, the Wesleyan
Society, the Churcli Society, the Anieri-
canloard of Foreign Missions, and their
ewa Preshyteriait missions, employed
about 100 inissionaries and five wecll-equip-
ped vessels. Iii regard te, the success of the
missions, the South Sa inissionaries were
quite prepared te, submit te the test of
results. Through these missions soe
300 of the titousand islaîtds liad been -%von
over te, Christ, had abandoned iteatheni-
ism, and proferised Christianity. Over
these 300 islasnds, 'where seventy years
ago it was at the risk of a man's lifo if lie
landed and certain death if lio was ship-
wrecked, life and property wvere as secure
this dity as iii any part of the city ofEdin-
burgh. Tite whole number of Protestant
niissionaries at the preseat time ivas said

Y00
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to ho about 2200, and the whole nuinbor
of converts about 2,000,000. Now, the
number of convoi-ts on tho South Sen
Islands vas about 300,000, being about
one-third of a million and -ýnosevenith cf
the converts to, Ohristiaxxityý thi-cugixcut
the world. Thocir nmsoxaries wero one-
twentieth and thoir converti wore ono-
seventh ; or, in other words, the South
Sma Mission couverts, in proportion te the
numnber of missionaries, were three times
more than the average for missions
throughout the wvorld. Again, it was
said the Scripturos were translated into
300 languagos, but thore were only 58
complote translations of the Bible pilt-
ed, of which possibly about forty lied
ben prepared by Protestant missionaries
dur-ingtie pi-osent centutry. 0f thiiiforty,
eight ftIa been prepared by inis,%ionariets
ini the South Seas--oine-iwentieth of the
missionaries had prepared one-fifth of
these translations. In the New Hebrides
there wvere twenty languages spoken, and
they would require twenty Bibles before
the natives would ho enabled to rcad the
Word in their own tongue, but they hiad
at present six translations goiug on. "Ur.
Inglis also statcd thatin the New Heobridés
there wore froin 70,000 te 100,000 heath-
enia, and that the Presbyteriau mission
Lad tw-elve or fourteexi mission station.4,
4000 people receiving religious instruction,
800 church members, an excellent staff of
teachers, aud a fully.equipped vessel.
They as possessed f3000 of an mnsurance
fund, and they start.d their labors this
year with a working balance cf £c1200,
(Applause.)"

The receipta for the Colonial Mission
fund 38131.

Professor Meiiht addressed the Ab-
sembly.

ESTABLI$I[ED SFIL.

This court met at the samne txine. There
was littie before it of an excitiing nattire.
OnIy two inatters wec before it approach-
ing fé this character, one was what is
known as "Scotch aer-inoins," and the
other was Blantyre Mission. the fi-st
cf thoes5a volume containing sermons
by anumber of ministers cf the Churchi
of Scotland, which are rcgarded. as on
imnportant points contravening evang lical
truth. Overtures were sent up from
varions quai-tors' on the subject, but these
were aîl thrown out. The matte-, how-
ever, came up in regard to oue Mr. Me-

Farlane, cf Lonzie, by appeal fi-cm hia
Prosbytery. In ono sermon ini the volume
ho Lad represented tho "'modern Theo-
logian " as stating &R tho objections te
the received truth cf the chutai, leaving
the impression that himself was tho
modern Theologian who held such views.
A resolution,%vas adopted requiring hina
te seay whetlîei theso were is own opin-
ions, and on hi% sayiug that they woei-
flot the matter wus settled.

Tie Blantyre Mission waa established
on the shores cf Lake Nyassa, in Africa,
and tho trouble wvas tint a scheme haviug
been adoptcd partly evangelistie and
partly industria, the missionaries lied
become involved iii civil affairs in a man-
ner that lied caused great scandal-hav-
ing given cousent te the execution cf one
native and the flogging cf others. A comn-
mission had been sent out whichi fox.md
the facts to be much as alleged. The
ABsembly now reaolved to continue the
mission, but te separate the educaticuat
and evanigelistie f rom the industrial de-
partinent.

The Colonial Commiittee reported that
at the beginning cf the ycar they had
beeu 20381. in dcbt--that the expenditure
on Colonial work proper had been eut
down f rom 73471. te 59001., that ne new
grants had been given, that, thoy Lxad re-
ceived fi-cm Mr-. Buist's trustees tie suma
cf 71421., a0 tint they Lad now a surplus
of 13001. The Revdls. Dr. MiNcKxighit and
Mr-. fluncat., of Hlalifax, addressed the
Assembl y.

The Conmmittee on Jewislî Missions re-
ported reeeipti 50241. 16s. 5d., being
5281. bas titan previcus ycar, aud ex-
penditure 53541.

&"9The report presentcd sevesul featurca
cf speci&l iut&rest. The inunber cf hep-
tisma-tenu in all-was larger titan for any
one year ini the history cf tie mission.
[n Smnyrna especially there was a i-ca
movement towerds Christianity among
adîrit Jews. Thore were enrolled at the
uine sdhools 2109 pupils, cf whom 1038
were Jews-the ]argest numher ever re-
turned. It vwas very signifent that the
Jews were putting forth strong efforts for
the education cf their gins. The coin
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mittec have Btrong induceinents to prose.
cuite their mission with greater energy ;
the only discourngemnoi wns tho aInthiy
of tho Church. The ivork in tho inission
field wtis increasing, but a corresponding
èffort wtM unot put forth. A sprecial ef .
fott ivasq to bc made, hower, te cstab-
lial a Medicai Missioni at Sinyrna, but it
could not bc niaintaiuie(l unicas tho fuxuds
werc coiisiderably increce. Tho report
theni wefit on to state what hiad heen doue
at Constantinopie, where the 11ev. Mr.
Spence labors, and whec inuelh oppo.
:iitioxi vas expcricced froin the J ews
theniseives. At the. sclîools there the
attendance was 521, including 90 G reeks.
At the services for the Britishî commnunity
the average attendanco was 42. lui
Sinyrna, %whcre Ro'v. W. Charteris, is
niissionnry, the schools were weli attend-
cd by 415 children, of ivhom 134 wero
.Jews; the others wero Greeks, GOrinaiua,
and Englisli. The cliaracter of the tescli-

ng asmuch prized in many quartera
becausè1ý of its religions training. Mr.
Charteris often visited the bamars and
enzaged ia conversation with the Jevs ;
thlo topic8 generally discussed werc the
Messialis person, office. and %vork.
Mfr. Charteris alto did much ivork amnong
tho Blritishi community, resident and sea-
faring.91

Thue Homne Mission coininittee reportcd
receipts 15,9821., including collections
64271., legacies 87111., donationis 3641.
There wvcre 5i mission stations withi an
attendance of 6232 and 1944 eoinmuni-
<nits.

The rioreign Mission coinuxîittee report-
cd receipta from congregationai. collectionB
77141., legacieg 8455L., other sources 4921.,
in ail 1(3,6631. 8se Sd., aud expenditure
16,0621., being for India 11,5001., Africa
21701., and'China 16001.

The ivhole contributions of the Cburclh
to all obj ecte as r6ported by 1340 parishes
wi 377,7421.

Tiu annual- Suxuday.schdul gathier'ig
teck place receiîtly at Shieffield, G. B.
The largest gatherin was ini Norfolk
Park, where 12,000 secholars, 1,500teach.-
ers and 60,000 spectators asseinbled. The
'Wtsleyan schools inet at WVesley Coliege,
isrwnbering 6,000 soholars, 1,000 teachers,
and 10,000 spectatore. The Episcopal
achools had severai gatheringg in difFerent
quartera

Moravian Missions.

Johni Wecsiey %vas indebtod -to liera-
viani8m. F or tlîis reason Methodists have
always cherished moBt kindly sentiments
towardu this Church. We rejoice to
heur of its contiîîued prosperity. Tlio
foliowing facta were reported the ot*her
day at tho Auninai Meeting in Loiidon in
ai<t of Moravian Missions :

That Ohurch, 'which, is Episcopal in its
constitutiou, and thoroughly evangelical
iii its crced, was formed under its pre.
sent naine in 1457 out of the wrcck of
the Bohiemian Church, aftor the Martyr.
dom of Johni Huas, and about 60 years be-
forq the Reforniation. Atpresentthiey have
99 stationa, '291 Europen inissionaries,
33 native iniisters, 1,485 native nssis-
tante, 73,473 conyerted heatlieas, besid1es
17,000 children in their schools. Last
July the couv-erts were thus distribut.
cd :,-Grceniaad, 1,533, stations 6; North
Ainerica andILabrador, 1,578, stations 10;
Britishi West Indies, 32,994, stations 30;
Daaish West Iadies, 3,854, stations 5 ;
Southi Anerica, in Surinam, 21,247, sta-
tions 14 ; Musquito Coast, 1,080, stations
6; Soutâ Africa, 11,027, stations 1à5;
Australia, 128, stations 2; Thiboet, .32,
stations '2. There lias neyer been any
iack of evnngelists iii this enîinently
missîonnry church, more than 2 per cent.
of whose nîiibers; devoto themse1ves to,
this work. It ia (ieirable to look beyoad
our own boundaries. Vast numbers of
Christian people have no adequate con-
ception of the worid. Christ's Kingdom
où earth is net the feeble. thing nxany
imaigine it te be. Chiristendoxu ia inuchi
divided. Nev.rtlieless the purpose of
God is 'worked out.--lfetodîst.

AT the general assexnbiy of the Welsh
Calvinistic MLýethodists, it -%as reported
tha't the increase, in menbership dri*
the past teîî years ini South Wales had
been 11,794, the membersîi-p nowv numn-
bering 48,580. lIn Northî W aies the in-
crease during the saine period ininmm
bership hnd been 14,4150 and there were
now 71,499 inembers on the roll.
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:ncnut 01)0l1 Dec Vcr1i0cr.

3iY REV. PUtoI. CUIURIE.

.Hlad the New Testamencxt beeu originally
writtezl ia the e iglitdî language, and had
its text been transinitted porfcctly pure,
flot only woutd no iieed for revision have
eXistud(, but anly Change aï the resuit of
revision might be descrvcdly stigniatized
as a corruption of the word of ot.The
Newv Te8tament, however, wras writteii
in Greck ; its toxt lias undergone certain
changes ia the course of transmission ;
the Engli8h traiislation was mnade nt a
timne whien not 0110 tithe of thc inaterial
existed -%hich nowy exists for the adjust-
ment of the Greek text, and -Mien the
science of textual. criticisia -%vas yet iii its
iufancy; mauy Englishi phrases have be-
com'dkbsolete, or are npwv ued ini a senîsu
somnewhat diffèrent froin that wvhichi they
once had; and the scliolarship of the
chureli is nmchl riper thanl it was t-wo or
three'huiidred years ago. Sitch consider-
ations as these show the necessity of
revision. The excellenry of the authior-
ized version is net questioned. It deBer-
ves ail the praise that lias been accorded
it. But if it cau be improved so as to
represent more fully the inid of the
Spirit, the workc of revision is not only
allowable, it is dleianded.

J3efore the invention of printing, writ-
ings were traiunmitted by the laborious
processof copyinig. In1 this way the Bible
iras hiancd doivin fromn nge to age. The
autograplis of the .iîpired writers were
copied, these copies i their turn were
transcribed, and so on. So rapidly did
christianity cxtend, and so eager -vas the
desire to have the word, that rnaiy thon-
sand *copies of the Niew Testament in-
whole or in part nist lhave cxisted in
the early centuries. Stili, with the
grentest care on the part of transcribers,
errors wiould creep in aîîd Le perpetuated.
So inany as 150, 000 variouts readiiigý5
have heen discovered fi extant nianu-

scripts. Tho gréeat bulk of these, hîow.
ever, arè of trivial importance, mauy of
thein roforriuig only to inattors of spelling,
&c. Even the miost corrupt uiaicript
contaimis thie doctine of clristianiity un-
iiiipaircd. Tho suience of textîtal. criti-
csin site in judgenent upon the varlous
readings, axîd seluctî thuse whieh preçent
tho strotigcs.t c1oistîs to bu rcexaded as
part of the iitpîredct wvoîd.

Now, whien the (reeh Testament -was
first printud, critical material wi%'; vory
«scanty. Editoni had fow inantiscripts,
antd thee were of reccut date. I-Iî.nce
our English vcrsioxî i'3 the trans~lation of
a text founded tîpon a biasis coinparatively
narrov. \Vhile this a trhîgit isby
rio mnus an alarming statemnent, for after
mnodern criticisn lias exhausted itself in
the reconstruction of the text, it will
Icave intact every doctrine contained in
thc.authorized version. Net onily so but
uperficial readors will hiardly discov'er
that any changes have heen ruade. Up-
wards of 1700 niantiscripts of the Nev
Testament iii whiole or part are 1oW
k-nown to exîst. 0f these the threc Most
valuable are tho Vaticam, the Sinaitie
and the Alexandrine, uncials datingf so
far hack as the fourthi and fifth centuries.
Tho tcstimony of theRe precious witnie3ses
has not lied a ha inl the exis ro
ceptit.,-4. e. the Greek text ns wo now
hiave it. Allcritics admit thiattlmis testi-
mony i3 of flr-At class importance. Thon,
the testiînony of sueli early trnida;-tionr>
as the Syriac, the Latin and the Coptie,
is botter iind(erstood now timan formerly.
So al.se is the evidence afforded by the
quotatiomîs wlîichîel are emnbedded in ancient,
occle,%iastical literaturo. A judicieus use
of this mass of evidence mnust, yield a text
much purer thîn that, which wvas originally
printed. Eveî'y intelligent lover of the
word inust admit that this evidence nmot
only rnay, but shou:d ha utilized.

Another consideratien which shows
the iteed of rovision is the fact that Eng-
Iish, h &ré every other language, undergocs

change. lu process of tixue certain word>s
becomne obsoletp or assume a (4lfferenb
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mcsuîiîg. Hence, hiowevcr accurate ai
tranislaition iiiy bo at the tiîne when it is
Maide, it iîeeds revision as tho centuries
roll oni. This rcmnark applies to the
authorized version of the New Testament.
It contitins expressionîs whichi are not
noW used, and lu soine cases words which
bave gradually assuined a differont shade
of iielaîîing. For exaînple, the word
«'lot " whichi ilow milalis perrmit is uscd
in Rom. 1: 13, in the sense of hindler,-at
Meauing cxactiy Opposite. So icl£I Mattlîew
17: 25 the terni "prevenit" is used iu tho
6euse cf anticipate. Iii Acts 21: 15 the
tue expression "we tcok, up our carniages"
îni'vlît secm to teach that the apostie on-
joyed a luxunjous modeocf travel, wvhec-
as the lneaingie is, - we took up our bg
gûà,e." In 1 Peter 4: S the autlîcnized
version reads that "«ciiarity shall cover a
multitude of siins." Ignorant pensons
liave regarded this as proviîig that alms-
givinq will secure for thc giver the pardon
of sins. Sucli aili interpretation could
not ho put upon tie words if instead of
" 4charity " the tenin loîrc was substituted
-- a reindeviig,%vlichl the- Grcek dcuîands.
These exaiîple wihl Suffice to show the
necessity of reîioving froni thea:uthorized
version every word which, cithien frein
disuiso or change inii neaning, dous not
express the Sense cf thu original.

The need of revision is funther evidont
froin the fact that the schîolarshl) cf the
churchi is mlore 1111(1t ni< extenîsive
Xiow thaci whîcîî the iEgihversion wvas
Mnade. Great attenition lias beexi paid to
thîc study of the Orcek, Neuv 'rst-iiiient.
A mnore exact knowledge lias been obtain-
cil concùrnin- certain teiibes anti coiibtritc-
ticias. ]~ ,toi', is voiîeelcia
niore. sei'ýiititie baais. Unle h clas
been litîa'le to flood aliothier Nwith i''ht.
Snicl nimîcu a, Ahfonil, Liglîtfoot, 1lIhhîcutt,
Ecidie ael-id Hde, han- e h thteir critical
COmIIIIeîîùîi'LieS CU]ntribtcdl- nînehuI tUW.trdIS
a nmore. correct rendering of the original.
Take a fcw cauzij'ký. iliîstratiiîg ilhe

iieeL~sty ut evîs in the Ca1sýe of ps
ages wvhîose exuei inîiponc w;Lq mîo cauglit
by eur tiranidators. TI'le e\pression 4,

fools, " in Luke '24: 25, is much too strong.
'rue iines nilmg is uflperceiviny J i-e
t'ihot nt'sîdi, Iii Acts :2: S, the

authorh'.ed version rends: '' And there
appearod unmto them c!oven. toiigues9, like
as of line, andi it sat upoii cadi cf thin i. "
Thuis hardly expresses the rneaning ; for
the idea% is that tongues. whlîih appcarcd
like littie flines of fire, woro distributecd
atnd sat uipon those iu the lieuse. he
passage in 1 Cor. 4: 4, lias been incorrect-
ly rendened, "IFor I know nothiing hy
mnyseif, yet I amrn ot hcnehy, justificd;
but lie that judgeth mc is tho Lord."
Accondimg te tins reiidoning, the first
clause woîîld make the Apostle mean tint
bis knewiedge was net seif-deriveil, but
obtaincd frein God, whereas, he means,
and the translatons should have broug,,ht
eut thc meaning, thiat hoe i.- net conscieus
of any officiai deliiiquoeyci, yet hoe is net
liereby justifled, but H,-- that hlds an
impartial enquiry on lîim is the lord.
The correct rendering of the perfeettoxîse
in 1 Cor. 15: 4 brings eut an important
shade of nienhîî: "And finbt lio ýwas
buried, and that loe haili been raWsd on
the thiird day according tetheScripturos."
Tlîc burying as ami hitorical fact lias
passeul away, but tlîe rc.surrection bas net
passed away, for Christ stili lives as one
who '.as risvn againi frein tiue dcad. The
authorizcd vcnsieîi rends, "« * * * and
that lie rose again the th;ird day accerding
te the, Scniptures, "-making the rcsiurec-
tien a -simple historical fact.

The Ang!lo-Aiîenican nevisioîi cf the
authcnized ersioîî cf the New Testament
a wroi-k ceîiîiîneîced ton ycarsa 'go, lias nt
la..A ben comifleted, andî is now iii the
bauds cf mililionîs cf rendors. It is tee
ScoOII te pass a verdict upon it; but sure-
ly it is net tut' îîuclî te claini that tlîis
WOrk, îîerformîîe,1 by furt,3 --cholars repre.
seitig the piCy and leaîming of the
BritNhîà aud A.:iiicricauî chitirehies cf tlîe i9tl
ceiitury'. Shioîld bu eîititled to tho Most
rt:.pectiiul exaniuiiatioiî; lîay, it is net
tot. miaîch to expect thînt thîis -wcrk, as a
wlitple, îhîoiil bu superion te the author-
izvel version, even altho' thmat tiinie lîcîxor-
cd tranîslationî gathers up the ripe fruits
of înany lands- aid cf severa generatious.
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Ihi subînitting their Report ont the Stte
of Religion for the past ycar, your Coin-
raittec %wouti, at the' olitset, eaul attention
to the inuagreness ot the inaterial placoti
at thecir tlia.posal, andi fromn which tlicir
reputrt inust necessarily bu prepareti.

Oi otte cleven 1)elYCis.-ereei oni,
sent ceports on the state of religion with-
in thecir botiîds to youir cuînmîttec.

*Tiîe ruînaining four, viv., :NewfIounti-
landi, *Victoria, andi Richmîîond, Wallace,
anid P. E. Isixî have given uis rio report.

Taking tlie whole ynt.onty 72 con-

greg atiolls ont ut a total uf Vb5 br e.
portez, on the State of Peligion to thecir
respective presbyteries. Tinîs 111 or 60
per cent of the Nwhole have failedti o dto
their tiuty i tliis respect, anti consaq:(uent.
ly we are altogether iii the tarlk rugartl-
yu the îniost vital iterests utof r;~fh
ofour cotîgregations. 

i(,

Again talzing those prcsbyteies whichi
have reporteti wh:tt do we fiid ?

lit Halifax pvesbytery 19 sessions out
of *29 reîîorte't or 65 pe~r ccntt; iii Luinen-
burg and Varinouth 7 seisions ont of 10
or 70 por cent ; ini Truro 5 ont of 15 or
33 per cent ; in 1Pjetou 1l ont of *2. or 55
per cen!t; iii Sydnuey 8 out of 13 or 61 per
cent; Ini Miraniiehi 10 ou of 15 or 6t; per
cenlt; anti in St. Johi 8 otît et -2j or 27
per ceitt.

The percentig': of Seesions iteard froîn
thrnig!t cite '-evUe reportiîîg lrc.sbyerie-t
is oziîl 5-1 or a li.aeee n-afu l

wholc.
1t iîti- e eci dent froin ail titis, that

soini i'.îî:-et, :10t iii a puoiUuîl t-o
subati1;t ;., .- Ill andi UtîCU47.tU.t tan s
to titu Svxîol tzs is dt-irile-tlîat wc e
requit-e'! ru îîukIe bricks w'iLJîut irztlw.

'ite -StaSe o ut Religiojt n itii Us rijnwry
seilse is ilit- slair v/it' IvZr a- wurd' Go'd.

Titis ltorwever eu only bu~ kiiuwi by uti
Hixîxteif, axni, lina-s we ]lot atit, 'oy tise
ilîtivichial %vilu is a cilîl of (2o0J, ot -111
otiiers, out Lurti~ woi-ts nxa.t 1a aa.u

ByI tier-uits ye shall Iuitw hu.
WÇ%c are id-er thme iiîeccs-:ity of juilgitîîg of
time Stite of Reluigionà by a coti.'idtli iî
of those nets by whielt the t lici litfe
nxanifc.st. itsuif. :Sucit as the %Nulorsiîip of

Get, attaciixt te anîd itereirL iit ottlthdJ-
ces, the ativaticullieîtt uf t'Le R-educîîier*s

Kngiaat hjome andt vhut * ili dlxe
saeIcrxtîe tvhiclx are iimade of tintle anti
mneanste .-"tîîre this Ila, tilestt. 01

morals, ati( sueli other tangible andi visi-
ble things as are the product more or ltss
direetly of o'sgrace.

The topics upon whiehi information Nvas
solight by the Aisseînbly's Comnîittec
weru, spcaiig gecrally, the foI1owing .

lat. Attexîdaknce on limeans of grace.
211d. Symipatiy with andi activity in

Churei -work.
3rdl. Spirittual lite andi growth.
4th. The yoning-thecir knowlcdgae of

the Scn p turezt dloctrine andi governuiienit
of the Church.

5th. Christian libecrality of our people.
Gth. I{indranes to roligion.
Oil ail theite suh)jectzs more or less ini-

formation li.vs heeni eliciteti, the isuhstanice
of whichi, accordirng to the be3t of our
jiidIbiielit is as follow3 :

K~to this point the reports arc on the
whlole quite satisfactory antd encotirag,-ii,
-in sorte caises ev-cn cheening. Ounr peo-
ple dIo not sccm to bc ioing titeir regard
for the Sanctuary amti tite ineanit of grace.
In the language of unte report, "your
cominittec fcel justificti iii etatitig after
a careful eoînsidcration et the aumwers to
thiu question amti after nak ing due ailow-
auce for ditferancetiofl.einperallnett, which
Mwiii Unavoidably give a tilîge tu rie
zentations nirýde on titis stîbject lis xi
ScicntiouF mxen, thiat thevir Serins to bu at
.Lcst a ineusurc of noi-udiîte
varions wazys iiietiuiîcd in itisý clue.ti.ti,
wiie it tle iort uL jptr thiat iter; !las
becit ticlenîion îy er.

As iinuehl im y bc s:ii ot "li te and t-i a-
ver,--' io." I>revailiiig forais of vice

xnceet with î'ci tic o-titi'n frolin Oar
people. It is itot tue moehl t" ray that
the commnnc vices of à,ociety are xiot met
)y tany nîuor, deteriiiiiet oppurution tt-om

aî.y ':a~tlà:z- frot the lPrctbvterLinmw: of
thetie Loer l>roviice-î.
IL. SYMIATuIY 1-ITII, AND ACTî%IT)ý D,

On tii Pidbe of lte Ciuttel.'li lifu WC

a~ elias bigh sue. iti more than
e eio l report i.L i &ta tedt th lit the

1)aster l)I-', it.tle or nu azsbibtauic inv-
in., thc bick, prayer nîictuig., anti Sabbath

schoit, OUîr~ ay checy ilid it luss dif-
flu'L tit.us .i former yvur:ý te obtcini help

ii e.îr;aiumilî -%vu. . L Il the îîtajority
ot cabus, howe% er, anti we thiiik iii the
l.îr.Ir najuîity. uur niter-s Latds are

u1ledby a go<lly lnurnler of w1illing

Onie ses~sion reports tii, "«VTe office
beai-ers; have thtnir re:,roîetivc tEstricts.
The ece.-s iit tjuicreî y, befuce each
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commiunion and. also in»cases of sieckucss.
Al of tlter except Oo are in the Si S.
Tlîey %vith several of the ineinhors tako
part ini the congregational and district
prayer mecetings."

Peri)îap the real statu of inatters may
ho îscurtained by îquoting fromi two of the
Ireshytcrial reports. Thu one says, " on
.a careful ri.-view of thei wholu, your Coin.
are of opinion, thjat, while urk« idii-
cations of syrn-pathy ivith t.1 c chntrehi'.,
work ar', '>fteni wanting. yet there dioos
cxist al .onsi'lecrably large niensure of
christi:uîti fdoety as in(1deated by thc viqi-
tation of lite.gick, and 1)y a rcadiies to

inîs conulucting prayer mecetings andi

The other ay:"Our feeling i1s that
th~cis tnt tliîLt he.arty sympath''Ly w5ith

the work C~ thc chunrchlit infiritual mat-
tecs that oiiqht4 to exist.",

1th0,u.,ý riWC beuheve that, t.d«.ie, aï a
iole, Llho :ymnpat.liy aitd co-operation of

our people Is in advance os' whapt it lias
ever bct. yct we arc very far ihort of
w'hlat wu ought to bu in this respect.

II. SPI'tl'TrUL LTFIE AND GTtOWTI.
Tho Coin, have no ovideonce tliat auy

"special, work of gracc " took place withi-
in your houinds diuring, the year, itor yet
of any " special cîuag en"affordcd
to any of car brethlren. in thecir respective
fields of labor.

Still iv have reitson tobelieve thiat there
is both li.Eu and growtrh of a spiritual,
character to lit fottîtdl ainong us, andi tiat
the cause of Christ i.3 s1.radily and er-
itainly, if slowly and ii-iostentatiously,
1.r grsýng. There ii atlance along tho

Mat, is; iii nieinhber-hilp, church

l.bcralit:.. -. wo ti-t in truc picty
ati ail tite uhisin vrtute3.

it the .t ;:ii Y.,)tr Com. -vrotild r.at
aions ah fa-: -.à: q ;:. -i iibe)r G: '

uýosaswcr the qutî±stionsý on tisstî-ýl;ject
in zvery dlespoudîxîg torie, while odilîc,
np.treiitly with ziothirsg jxvoralol to

sttu lve 11o .aswer. We have corne to
tha- paîdîful cPiicluiýon thais th* tangible
tyrt.-ne that tl; s'cause of Christ -.3
pio>periîîg aînd ineking inrorîid3 on tho
Nvoiltl," in miany con-gregations, Ï3 'very
littie ixîdced.

Thuir kîîow.ll,;e -, tige ait 1 r5 doc-
t.iiïee antd pc-liry t: tL., Chitrcl.-

e'-re is a.fa',- aî,l1 Ilis<~ acîu inta nc
MLtL the Script.tires- ti.toiig our youag

peoplle. For thi3 vwc are largely. if not
chiefly, -idcb)ted to the S. sehocîl, nolw,
liaîppily to bc iounid iiii cvcry con"rcgation.

which is in geueral use ini our hoineî and

8. slîooj, oîr yuugpeop)le have also
saine kîîiowlecdge of the oerile-6 of Our
ChutrtAh. 8StiU thiere is înueh roomn for im-
provereît in this direction.

(xciirzt!ly Our youth kniowr littie or
nothtutî concurhingiý our church pohity.

Ma o n i titis subjeet areg îîot iii coin-
Sini us.c. anti instruction is rarciy given
fri-an ou-- pnlpitsi or ofthernvise, titercon.

0 Compirlaints are general that so feu' of
the ,oùlig-yoti;it 11on espeeîally-are

snnigthe obligations of a public pro-
'.~sin. Wcarc happy to litii that

there arc zonie Uxceptions to this -itatc of
tîtnga Whrepublic pr-ofcsoiiî are

mnades however, ive arc -lad to be assured
thiat they are fo lowcd by a 111e aud coin-
veiation hieuuîiiqg the Gospel. It is

Igratifying to ki.ow that no vicions or
sceptical tendenees ar-e rep.rted to oxist

.ny %liere aung , tir young people.
V. CIIIîISTIAX LIBEaAT.ITY.

In the judgmnent of yoîtr Coin. titere is
an increase iu the exercise of titis graco
within ouir jrisdliction. Many of thtre-
tuirns speak, with a positiveness as to tais
pler-iîg fatct, whiehi is waniiting in the
answers to questions geuneraliy.

AtL the saine tinte it appea-s titat the
churchi's liberality is not wevlI dlistributed
nver the inhers aitd adlizreiits. Giving
is confined, iii miost congregatiotîs, to the
hieads of famnilles or to a certain nuxnber
of the " botter off " portion of the people.

This is moro cspecially trute of coîttri-
bittions for congregational purposes. In
the supl)'r. o& nissiions îind Chtreli
3ehemes4, but es3pecially tite fornter, the
priviiege of giving i3-inore getteral ly cm-
hr-îceul, evcu the little oneg in the home
and S. sehool contributing their cents,Ihalf dIimes and duines.

Amnong olrw.ilircongregations in
towns aid ci Liez t!here are sorne admirable
examipie i o untifuil giving ;anti stili
ire are xiot sure but thiat some oÎ Our-
poorer country congregations are eqtîally
laberal iu proportion to ncans and pri-
vilegez cujoyedl.

A u-oidly iil'.iiiler of pur congregations
lhavec aholislied p)ii reut anti support the
ineans o! grace oit the scripturial. syste.m
of voiîutlry aund wekl%-y offerinigs.

at-e re nany hind-a-tes specified Lu
thet reports ci, hînd.s suchli as inteniperance,
pýrtfanity, prnî i tsdancig, licou-
tioubuczn, vrorlffliiîciss, Sabbatlh brcaking,
el-e.

It doce -mot appear howcver th-at these
evils, as hindrames, are any more active
tîatt it yeai-s-past. Soine of theut, snicb
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aus intetupLrance, liceiitiousncss3 and pro-
mniscuous dancing, are, %vu belie,ýc, slow
ly and steadily disapp)earing.

The Presbytero Iali fax bas to tcstify
against Sabbath, desýecrationiiu the ruuiniug
of trains on thc I. C. R. ; but in general
the Sabbath is well observed, t1hough there
rnay -lot exist tho reverence of tinies gonle
by for its blos3ed and hiallowved lîours.

Qne report justly eniphasizes thc " want
of homo instruction and faxuily trhtining,"
as a priniary hindrance to tho cauee of
vital godhniieqa.

The great hindrance howe'ver, as al
willaimt conieb not froin wiitbout, but
from, w.itliin, anîd i,, found in the state of
unrencwed hecarz. Thence cornes al! ir-
religion, thence all.xinan's deadiie2s to the
dlaims of God, the iiitere.ýts of the zoul
and thc-solemn realities of eternity.

lii conclusion,. your Conmiittce would
again rtdcr to thc sinalluess off the nusuber
of scssions wvhicli have donc theïr dluty in
this inattcr in the past year.

If any good purpose i3 to be servcd by
Assembly and Synodical Committees on
the SIt.tu of Religion there must bc a more
genezzil respniise by sýessions to thc que-
tionis of the circular issucd from ycar to
year vil this subject.

Iii four opinion the highest end of these
Commiittees is servcd, not in subuîitting
an aui-al report, hoivever aburadant the
information froni ivhich it is preparcd,
but, ini the spiritual resuits which accrue
to sessions aud cougregations, from the
conscientiousattcanpt, faithfullyand illy,
to answer the questions sent down to
thein.

Iu dischlarging this duty sessions are
brought face to face with their work as
they would not be in ncglectiug it.

They are called upon to take stock, so
to speak, to balance their spiritual ac-
counts. If favorable ieplics cau txuth-
fuUy be given, then good and wcIl. Satiis-
faction, gratitude, joy -will bctheirs. But
if not, deep solicitude, earuest prayer, and
a~ girding of the loing for harder work will
be the resuit.

In eith'er case the Committee on the
State Of' Religion will be a neans of grace
to our sessions, au4 through them to our
oongrt,7'fions.

Lookin- at the zuatter in this aspect,
your Cominittee would rcommend,

lat. That sessions ho recommeaded to
hold a special meeting aoon after the re-
coipt of the circular of the Assembly's
Cominittee, to c.onsider the State of Re-
ligioil %ithiu their bouMds and aZso to
answer as fully as possible the questions
àubmitted ma refereaice to this subject,

2nd. On the next Sabbath thereater

to rend the iuestions and also thieizswers
which they h1ave given iu the hcaring of
the congregations, and ninke sucli ini-
provement thereof as xnay bcst serve to
stir up the graces of our people.

3rd. Inasmucll as several Prcsby terie;s
have failed to report on this subject Iust
year to your Committee, recomxacud ail
the presbyteries to givc special attention
to this inatter for tlic current year.

bkottriali ofa$52~

BY IUÈV. RICHIMOND LOGÀ'N.

The congregation of Shecet Harbor in-
cludes alsoýthe adjacent districts, Quodcly
(including SamnR)and Moser R. on
the East, and Spry 13ay, Popes H{arbor
anid Tangier on the Wesjt. The entire
lcngth of the congregation is about forty
miles. Besides these there' are tho followv-
ing stations requiring occasional service,
Beaver Harbor, LocL1nber, Shoal Bay,
Mooseland, aimd we niay also add Fifteen
Mile Streamu.

lu bketchiug fic lîietery of tis Coui-
gregation we niay con-% (,iiiniuty (livide it
into the following p.;riodls -- î 'The
1criod of Occasional Suppiy ; (2) '11e
Young ]?eriocl; (3) The Spiott I>criod ;
(4) The Waddell Periud ; (5i) The Diu.kie
Period ; (6) -The tiie that nio-w i

I. TEL PERUOl) OF OCCASIONKÂL SUPILY.

Sheet Harbor was fi-at ,settled in the
latter part of the iSth century by 300
disbanded soldiers, who received grauts
of land, chiefly on tie east aide cf the
barbor. 0f the early é;ettlers only a few
naines now remain. The Lowes, Mc-
Phe'., Rutlidges, Fraser's, Currie's,
Watt'a and Logan's are now ai that are
Ieftof thema;"*i, eft of 300. ' -

Tt is "aid that a. mnan nained ILydiard
mettlod -liere before the " three hundred "
and owned a saw zuili where Mr. John
HalU(Lakehôuee) noir bas a similar es-
tablishment.

0f the eairly settlers neaa-Jy ail werc
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Presbytorian, and froin that dzy tý the
pi osent time Sheet Hlarbor bas remiaiued
truc to the faith of Calvin, Kniox,.aud( the
Westxniinister Confession. Duriiug the
first poriod there was grent dearth of
spiritual instruction aniong the people.id
g-ospel ordinances -%vrc but bcidoux cnjoy-
ed. This iras owing chiefly to the thon
iisolatod conditixA of the p)laceL, there be-
ing no accce-u exccpt by watcr. About
the ycar 1800 Rev. Mr. Graham froi

Say hiow ofLdnl. .Ani old g-entlemawi htili
hale and hearty iiuformned uis the other
day thiat lio wva bapti?.od by Mir. Clrahaxu.
Fromu this turne up tilt ahout the year
1815 thoere wias no regular supply. At
this time the cnrgto osipdi

alog ehurch.
II. TIIE YOUNG rISoD

Tiromiabout iSI5 to about 1825.
For a few years this place enjoyed the

regutlar- iniistrations of the Rev. M,"r.
Young, a Scotchiman who came boere from
11ontro.al. Ho is stili reniembered by the
oldest inhabitants and le described as n
man 6 ft. 6 in. tatI wid very stout with
an "oeye ln lis head tik e a havk, " l' a
nice proacher wbo would give you good
adlvicc." Hlis wifo iras of corroaponding
proportions.

Mr. Young, it appears, wa3 nover re-
giilnrly eottlcd as pa3tor of tIse congre-
gation. Bie lived lu &~ 3cbool bouse and
coinbined thc dutie3 off thc podaýgog-ue
wiiii tbose of the preacher. Hie dicd
about tlîe year 1825 and his, boues re.-st in
the Shooet Harbor churchyard but %rith.
ont licadstono or monument.

III. THSE SPraorr rERIOT,.

This ombrace3 a period dlating iront
about the close of the previons period tiIJ
witbin a year or two o! Mr. Sprott'x-
death.
* This congregation owes mucb, by God'i

blessing, to the labors of the late Rev
Johin Sprott, of Musquodoboit. Ho al,
mnost appeared to dlaim this as a part o:
bis congs-cgation, and there le no doubi,
it occupied as large a place iu bis affectionu

as the cotigrogation of -%hYiich lie was the
rwgular Pautor.

Oiie cannot bo long la Sheet Harbor
without, licaring about Mr. Sprott. Two
perennial springa bear bis naine; one xnid-
way betwceu Slioet H:arbor and Musquo-
doboit and the other betwecni tho former
plac and Spry Bay. Ris cccentric mian-
ner anid droit s-ayings arc still ofiecn the
subjet of conversatit ni while they unite
ini testifying to bis self denial and faith-
fuliicss to the cause of Christ on this
Bi sorc. Towarde the close of hhs iiuistry
instead of giving up his visits to the
i5lore-as his advanfcd ago and the state
of the ronds mnighit wcll incline hlmn-ho
came more froquently, about once a
nionth. To fulfil bis appointniept hie

Iwould corne, a distance of about 40 miles,
through ramn or snow storin or piercing
cold.

There werc at this turne two eIders in
the congregation, the late Moýlssrs. John
]3ebic and Williami Hall, whlose unitcd
descendonts stili do mucli to uphiold the
Pre3hyteria-n banner in Shecet Harbor.

Mr. Sprott also visited the adjacent
districts, sonictixues goixig in a boat, some-
tine.s on horsebackc and often on foot.

1At Taylor Read lio was sure to find a
wolcorne aniong the MeArtys an& New-
combes and the hospitable roof of the late
MLr. Jlollong of Pope'8 Hlarbor often shiel-
tercd him.

On hi:- 'vay east-ward ho would soie-
tixncs call at l3caver Harbor, lialting at

*Quoddy. whcirc the late Mr. ICirker had
*buit, for the "holy man," "«a little

chambcr on tho wall " where was "'a bed,
amxd a table, and a stool, and. a caudie-
stick." The writer arrived lu Quocldy
two yoars ago, juat iu turne to sec the
" 'little chamber " which, like its builder,

iis now to, be scon no more on earth, but
the hospitality, liko the mantle of Elijah

iupon Elisha, bas fallen upon bis son and
. a « 1big chaxuber " now receives the "mais

.o! God " wbo happons toý travei that-way.
tAt this time-the service wus held, k- a,

b private bouse. There were no eldei-s.
3The Snxileys of Salmoon River, Bectors,

los
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-Robertson and ICirker were, at this tiîne,
the leading Prcsbyter-an families.

Wosur River -%as at au early dlat6 sot-
tled by a fainily of Mosers froin Lunen-
burg. These beiîîg of Lutheran stock,
naturally incliincd to tho Prcstbyterian
church as representiing their views more
neariy than any otlier Protestant church.

Ilere MNr. Sprott often found a hiospi-
table hom-e, anl -while they supplied imii
-with temporal food hie endcavored to
break unto thexu the broad of life. Dur-
ing this period and subsequently, wlien
2>Ilr. Sprott couI1( no longer corne to the
shore, other ininisters froxu time to tiixe
gave occasionai supply, xîotably, Dr.
Sedgewick, late Rev. MNr. Wradcicil, senr.,
of Truro, the late Dr. Smith, of Stftiviaecke,
and Dr. 3(cCulloch.

IV. T11E WVADDELL PERIOD

Ftromu Nov. 6th, 1802, tiii-Nov. 17th, 1868.
This period may bc considered a pros-

perous one. It was a period of labor anîd
toil, not withiout marked success. It nas
the seed time, and the fruit, xnueh of it
but we- hope not ail has been gathored
silice the late Rev. James Whiddell lias
gone fromi.abor to everlasting rest. He
-%vas inducted on the 6th N'V., 1862 ; lie
found but two eiders, Messrs. Bebie- aîid
Hall. [lis firgt work was to organize;*
this was no easy task,. It seems uliac-
counitablo that this imnportant field should
have beexi 6o long withioutat scttled pastor.

After a period of .-ix years Nir. Wad-
deil wvas forced on accoit of iii hcalth
to resigu his charge. At the close of i
ministry the mncmbcrship of tie -church
had reached 100 while two ruling, eiders
had. becn added to the Session.

V.. TIIE DICICIE PEISIOD

FrýM 1869 to 1.879-10 yearB.
.A glance nt the church records for this

period shows the leading features tu be
adtivity, change, and progress The Rer.
A. IB: Dickie -was ordained and inducted
on the 22nd Dec.,. 1869. If -flic former
period- was.oàe o! pros9pçrity this one Nyas 1
still more prosperous.. Th ere w4as astevdy
increase.inchurch-mreniership in ail the

sections. A large churchi at Shooet Harbor
and iieat commodious churclies at Spry
Bay, Quoddy anid 1Moser River, ail finish-
U«' and furnislied, stand as monumtents of

Mr. Diecie's labor on the Eastern Sîxore.
God's biessixîg attended 1dm. and lie did
not labLr iii vain. At the eiid of ten years
the meinbership lîad iiucreased froin 100
to 222 while tlîe nuniber rcînoved from
the roll was 114, most of ivhoni lîad left
the bounds of the congregatioxi.

In April of 18791\Mr. Diekie rcceived a
cordial and nanimous eau froin the con-
gregation of.iMilford and Gays River. As
the long drives and increasixig labor of tlie
congregation here wvere begixnîiing to tell
-upon his physical lîeaith lie reluctant1y
resig-ned his charge aud acceptedl the cail
to Gays River where his labors arc equally
blesscd and equally appreciated. It is
not too much to say tîxat tîxere vras
"î4 nourning and lamentation" » vhen Mr.
Diekie left the shore.

VI. TUEr "TiMEr THAT NOW IS."

Mr. Dickie resigned iii April, 1879.
Mr. Logzn, catechist, occupied the field
during the. follo'wing suminer and on the
Stli .Talle, 1880, was ordaincd aud induet-
cd aýs pastor of thc congregation.

The following table shows the present
istate o! the congregation:

N-,o. Members ................... 254

Elders.
Rev. R. Logan, ordained June 8S, 1880
.1ohn Hall,
Thos. Robin!son,
Jolin Jxirkcr,
William Robinson,
James Mo3er,
A. Russell Higgins,
Alex. NicArty,
J. Scott Hoînian,
Wm. McKiel,
F. Mc.Millan, M. D.,
Anges Cruikshank,
W. Hay, (re.elected>

4 'Mar. 6, 1864
"e 1ar. 6, 1870
44 'ear. 6, 1870
te Dec. 13, 1874

cc Janx. 13, 1877
et Oct. 13, 1878

id te ci t

go Dec. 15,

84 Sept.25, 1880

'< Oct. 17, te

Clcrk, of Session, Dr. MoMfillan ; Score-
tary of Congrettioli, T. A. Baker; Treas.,
A. Cruikshank.

log
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Letter fromn Mr. Morton.

Tuniapunni, May 25th, 1S -81.
Li coutination of iny lutter of March

24th, 1 bug te report:t-
(1) 'I'lat the Suhool1 whichi was opcuced

ut Arouca Mardi let, lias kept up an
avei*aig of ever 25 and i je loiic Nvell.

(2) .thiît aL jchoul %i a.- Oeulu at Carepe
Vi Is MyTt, the pLople there pledg.

ing tiiemeelives te psay the reom sent.
'l'lie teaclier-Atkbar Alî-eens te lbe
getting hl of a fine chase ef boys, who
are wvorking but coine te bc tauglit in the
afterniooii.

(3) The lieuse we occupy je very un-
coinfortablc iin itsclf, inconveîîient ii
situationi, and lîncertaîni in tellure, as WCe
may bc obliged te leave it at a menthe
notice. 1 bave therefore purcliasedl land
iii a central position and have a building
alreatdy franied and cevered in. The up-
per story will be our dwelliiîg and part
of the lewer -%vill servefer a school and
chîurch till the progress of the work may
justify or necessitate a larger expenditure.

(4) James R. Greig, os. f Glasgow,
eollected and for-%varded £«34 6s., stâ.
Thîis amnount lias been reserved fera bul-
iiigat Frcderick Estate. The buildhing
thiere le onhly delayed on accounit of tho
neceeesity of pushiig forivard the T-ena.

punîî building before the wet seasen, and
tlhe liticulty of carrying on our mission
work andi overleeking the erection of
buildings lu different places at the samie
tiimne.

(5) Present arrangements will suffice at
the ether two stations for a tinie. Later
a sclîool lieuse wihl bu nieeded at Areu ca,
and M.\r. Zurcher lias kixîdly promised a
lot of land near the Arouca railway station
for that objeet,

(6) 111e Excellency Governor Freeling
bas sent us unsolicited. a d onation of 1,'25.
We are ghadl toi report tlîat the good will
of the planters bas been shown in varions
ways.

'%Vc boe te occupy our new kremrises

bY JmIly Is. This und(ertakiing ivolves
Ur lu very censiderable pecuniairy respon-
Slbihity, but it scens the simaeeat, quick-
est aund cheapeat way te provide for our
owvn health and for the maicsit.ics of the
work.

Yours, etc.,
Jog- .MoUsN~e.

rio-

In a private lefter datcd April '25tb,
Mrs. Morton wvritcs t-

"\V e have net beexi very wchl since w
caie up here, '£%r. Morton was iii bcd
three days. Wc arc bctter now but wve

oet a littie friglitened and Mr. Morton
decided to build at once. It is a great

iiiidurtaktiiig hure tu builil a c~ufuî table
house witli very littie money. We are
very short of xnoney for this ncw field."

Withi thc bitter experience that Mr.
and Mrs. Mortoni have liad of fever frem
living in poor dwellings in Trinidad, it ie
no wonder they were friglitened. The
frequent attacks of fever, cnding in Mrs.
Morton's long and severe illîness, froin
which there seemed for a time but littie
hope of recovery, lias taughit themna les-
esou thiat they cannot forget. But their
remembrance of the danger aud anxiety
is not enough. They canniot buiki a house
out of the men'ory of their former suifer-
inge. Thcy cannot make bricks without
dlay. They give largely of their owa
sahary to the mission, but that can do a,
very smali part of the work. Those whe
-ire most likely to forget, and should not
do se, are we who are living coînfortably
ctt home. We nced te reineinher that our
raissioîîarics whoin toe*have sent toeteli the
heathen of a Saviour have suifered ini the
past on account of the places in which
they lived, and thiat it is our diity te pro-
vide for thein dwellings in which they
can live with safety while doing our work.
Besides a lbeuse tei live in, wvbich is indis-
pensable if thîey are tei remain there and
carry un their work, tie-re are churc'eea
tei build in this new district if the workz
is te be effectuai. Mr. Morton in hie
letter ini our May number says-

" We need a building and a school at
Tunapuna, Prederick, Curepe Village.
and St. Juan. The successful occupation
of these parts is only a question of -means;
.circuxnsta.nces are somewhat adverse.
Frein continueus and excessive dry
weather our sugar crop iB very short and
free labor cannot get regular eanployxnent.
Plautprs and peeple thus feel the preseure.
of hard tinies. We e aixot howeve- stand
stili or even wait. We wifl take tr one
burden àt a time and begiù with Tunipuna
building -for echeel and church. The ont-
lay can ecae~ely be set below $1200, that.
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is to say $400 fromi Coolies, $400 frein
Europeaus here, and $400 frein frionds iii
Nova Scotia."

It iill bo scen froin Mr. Morton's letter,
given above, that hie lias decided to niako
one building answer for dwelling biouse,
school and church at Tunapuna station.

So soon as the iway is clear the other
stations iii this new field muast be previd-
ed for. lu past years the Crerir fund wns
at source of supply for buildings, ieaving
the animal contributions of tise people to
go to the support of lIse missionaries.
That fund is now exbausted. The regniar
inceme of the Foreign Mission Fund is
barely sufficien't to meet tho rapidly ex-
tending work in the mission field se that
little easi bu given fromi it for buildings
These must be provided for by private
contributions, donations, &c. There arc
nusny tihroughout our church who could
give a few " shingles " to these mission
buildings besides thieir regular contri-
bution to the F'oreign Mission Funds and
be nothiing werse but ratiser bettered.
Wien the Enropeans ini Trinidad, and
the Coolie couverts give se gtsneîously,
shail we bc slack in follewing their ex-
ample. It is eur mission 'wrought by our
mnissionaries, and yet we do not contributo
as mnuci te it as do the Coolies and tise
Enropean re-sidents in the island. As a
thank offering for.the succesa with wbich
Providence bias beexi pieased to attend it,
=E MARITIME PRanYTEniÂN lins deeided
te give, as its first instalme.nt to missions,
$10.00 to aid Mslr. Morton in putting up
buildings in bis new field, in the trust that
many of its rendors wili, in addition te
their other goed deeds, give a heiping
haxsd in the came work.

MRS. GEDDIE'S FIB3I' LETTER.

To maniy the latter -ffhieh we subjoiu
'çiù1-be of the deýeea itereàl. It is.the
'first letter froin Mtrs. <Geddie, witten. te
the Maies of Pictou. The £rst ipub1ic

lettor frorn our first female raissienary,
nigli 33 years age. On beissg reccived it
was treated witb nil hioner. -Instead of
being pubiibd in a newspaper it -vas
printed on a shoot by itself, distributed.
among the congregatiens of tho Chiurcli,
and rend witb semcothing of tho ki.nd of
interest that inigbt attach te a cenununi-
cation frein anether world. It is inter-
esting te comparu thiq lettor witli thut
of MrB. Annaxsd frurs thu manie isiand,
printe(l in our Sast issue:
Island of Aneiteuni, New Hebrides Greup,

Nov. l3th, 184.
Dear Friends.

Twe years bave new nearly passed.
away since we bade adicu te our beleved.
friends and native ]and, and though an
immense ocean new separates us; stili in
this distant, and dark isie, our.theughts
eften waader back te the land of our
birth, and the friends we love and estecin;
and deeply g,,rateful de we feel te these,
whe by tioir kinduess te u8 when ieaving
our boleved homne, testified thr-t tbey toekr
a deep intereat in tho cause in~ which -.ve.
are engaged, and we trust thcy stili tbink
of us, and often bear us and our cause on
their spirits at a threne of grace. .Ansng
tise xnnny frienda te wbem we feel ùa-
debted fer miany tokens of kindness; te
nenodewefeeimore se, than te the 'Ladies
of the Rev. Mr. MeKinlay'a cengregatien,'
ftnd feeling that you will bce intorested te
hear ef our mevements, 1 saal endeaveur
te give yeui a brief acceunt of our voyage
frein Samoa te this isiand,. and of our
meveinents since we aruived.

We left Samoca on the 3rd of July-, in.
that interesting barque, the 'John Wsl.
lains,' and -aitho' we were rejoiced at the
prospect ef seon being engaged in Miss-
ienary werk ; our feelings wero deeýly
pained at being obliged te part with pur
ewu dear Charlotte, whem we eould net
think of taking arnong the people in quite.
a beathen atate, and te wboma she must
be constantly exposed ut the commr'ence-
ment of a mission. We felt deeply teoo
parting with the beioved friends witlx
whom we liad speut se. many happy
monthsfand whose kindnema we cauxiever
forget.

There wore on board thse ',. W>
(besides 'our asseciates,) Rev. Mr. Powell.
and Lady, as. feiiew labourers ; Rev.
Meçsorsg. Turner ind Nishet, a" a deputa-
tien frein the Sanmoan Mision,. te viiit-
the islauds of thse West. 'These with our-
excellent Captain and Lady, > made a.-
happy Jittie Compansy with whom we
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spent severai wceks of pleasure, and I
trust profit. Everythiîsg is cond(hCted
witli so iinucli oider uaid quietmcss oin
board, that WCe fuît (jilite Lit lhome whilo
tiravCrsuslg the indglaty lPacifie. WC lisd
-serce tw'sce oves-y Sabbath, afl( aL pirayer
mseeting XVedsîelidiy assd Suturday ove»l-

irsg, tuid of course, wvorsisip every inori»-

% usarivcd at this Island ont the 11 th
day iifter ieuvinig Sanioa, but «as- lati wais
thse islassd ont m"lsici Wo expected te bouate
Ours-elves, WC nslereiy resnlaissd long
cîsouigil to get nil usecessary inîformationi
:front tise touchiers, axi( louve thr-cc uîow%
1011es.

W\V thise directed Our course to
Tanna about 30 msiles diâtant and anchor-

.cd in Reisoliution Bany. W'e %ve.re nsuch.
peedwith thec sosuantie nppearasce of
tii iabtiot soule.witi flie.natives

wbho clinu oiT tu uis in (7reat nuinhers.
TaiXSnia is the iziissd. ut wbîchl thec lainent-
cdl Wiilianis wa.., se kindly rceiN-d the
-caY befoi e 118 c;ruel, ieatis, buit nias !tbe
Ta.ss,e ha,ý e bilsue ps-oN ed tsesiseives to
'bc i cruel asîs< tre.ielserous peuple. -Our

fiuvoyagera, the Rex-. Messrs. Turner
.aîidXnelabouîced eilist snonthls ang
thesui, but were ubligeâ~ at hast to f(ieCe.
The teachers ncre aiseo obliged. 'to lcuve,
'but twolhavesince retircd an d WC locatcd
..a third. WUe licus f5 uni tisein frequently;
tlliuiiultives amni. -%isuja tisey are labour-
îng treat them iuiiiy. TIse Tunnese,
ima&gine that xmhite peuple bring diseuse
laiild sieth. among tîeni, ,a do înany of the
'heatlikni isianders of theso scas.

From Tfasna WCe directed Our course to
Fati:; ont our- way '«c sawv the dark, deind-
cd Eruniniga lin the distance, and had tise
winidf-fyvoisex, should have callod, vet hind-
,ed, fewi if aiuy dure to trust tisenuselves on
shore. Ont the eveing of the second day
we slrew sieur Fati. nndo. as soon as the

teaeser tib u tIsey tantie ui.Thepuor
Jellows had hen iuukiiig lung for ivhe -J.

*W. an '«redelightedl to se us, they
'had becu suffering frunt forer and ague
and five of their iusuber lisd falleis victinîis
te this diseusec. Vie '«ese al very aiixioss
to learîs tise state of uirst tiis isind,
aîd we waited witis a great deai of aux-
iety uss-til -%vo Içarncd from the teachers,
ho'« thigs ivere going on.-Their uceount
*wa§ fat from favesirub e, netîinany snionths
bcfore our arrîtal a '«hele ship's -%' hall
been devoured by tho pecople îaonig w
thse teachers livcd. lThcre hud been noe
provocation front tise crew ; the teachers.

.appear'ed te think thoy consitted this
.horxid. deed from, their desire te possess
thse property, and eut tise bod iesof these
uasxfotnate peoplo. 'This uffair, as weii

us soverztl otîser things, Led tihe brethrcu,
after asking divine assistansce, to cone te
tise conclusions that a nmissions eould isot
bo connenccd ut tise presesit turne. Meo
ail dceply regretted ieuving a pince whsore
tisere ilppear-ed te bc such scepo fer miss-
ioîîury 1slbesss, aisd offered up inany pray-
ers, tsut, ere long every obstarle, woxsld
bo removcd te tise initroduction of tise
gospel ilîtu tiis dus-k lind. ýVe lcft tbreo
teacier-s ut anotîser part of tise islund,
wiuere tise peopie apî'eared pieused te sec
lis, ani s-eceived tise teachors with ap-
parienst ilsiure.

As Sooni us ex-cry thissg '«as set-
tled, our asîcios -%vas agaiu iifted, and
Our course direecd te Aiseiteinîn, '«viere,
011 our v1sit, it appeurcd tisere ,vould
be ne obstacles is conunenciisg a inis-
sion. We iiad rutîser a rougis passage
te Aneiteuins, and '«ere quite sea sick ;
stili '«e feit sorry '«lien '«ve aîseisred ut
ti place, as '«e knew wo musst soon suy
fureweill te our kind friessds, ivitis whiso
WC lizd sîieiut so Mai hauppy weeks. Mie
anchored oit Sutui-day afteîîsoon, and
euriy on !%-Ioiiday inorining coeirurne.ed
resssoviîug our property oit shore te thse
teaciiers bouse, '«isere '«e ail iîstended
livinsg usîtil WCe eouid buiid for ourseives.
Aitho' ut homte tise lieuse ini wich we
liveti 'ouid look humble, isere it -%vas con-
sidered qite a good lieuse, and ive feit
very tisuskfui te have se good a d1weiliisg
ut tise commxencemfent. lut a -%cols after
our arrivai '«e weroie ail ready te take up
our abode ont sisore, and tise .J. M.' -wus
ready te leave ; wu ail worked very lisard,
50 tisat w' iniglut not tietain tise vessei.
Our bretsuei ont board feit anxious te lie
a'«ay, as they isud twe isiids yet te eall
ut, aind tise dîsturbed state of afl*air.ý ut
Samosa, msade thens asîxiosus te gYet baek

jas seon as- possibe.-At hast ive laid teJ say fareweii ansd as tise 'J. W'.' dis;:p-
peartd fi cIli eur view, '«e ieoked arouids
us anîd feit tlhat we '«ere isîdced iin a
sýtIasig land, nisd far frein homte aiîd

frcns h uit of course oui state '«vas far
icss ,elitary tisai tisat et inany mission-
asies '«hure thet e is eniy one ut a station;
hsere tser e '«ere threo famnilies ef us te-
gether.

Wec have now bec» here thrce nsontlss,
ibut '«e have flot lad inucl tinsste tofeel

l oîsely yet ; eur isusbands have heen busy
busildsi, assd '«e have-uttoîsded te cook-
ery, etc., tisat osir servanits isuiglit ussist
ticm ; thse assibtance of the lenaie is as
mnuci -felehd as th.at of -the ;ness, for- they

1prepare ail the thatching, fqr thse tz9of,
wl ich lssa long tediousz job; tise tisateis
ismade frem thse sugar cane icaf, -and
i ooks verywell whlin neatily puit on. I
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xnay lire mention that eut servants arc
Sanmoans, wliem %va brouglit wvitlî us, %ve
have got very littlo assistance as yet frorn
this people, nor can we expeot muich froni
thom. until they can appreciate the object
of eut coîning among themii.

The scenery of tis island is romantic,
espocially around this place. We are
living iside a protty littîlo harbour, the
water is quite near our dloor ; the spot
our house stands on is elevatcd, and siopes
gently to the shore, which eives us a fine
view of the harbour. The. inand is very
barren coorpared with Samort; thiere is
very littie fruit of any kind upoxi it, the
natives cultivate taro, bananas, aud a few
othor pants, but they aro v'ery unwilling,,
to sedip nythinig ea&zble, thera is sufficient
l.and to taise food for three times the
number of people, but they are too lazy
te taise more than they need for their owa
use. At Fati, the people brought off im-
mtense quantities of yamis and taro ; but
aitho' thero are very often vessels calling
bore, the people do not appear to have
the leazt idea of taising anything to seli
toýtheM.

The natives of this isla.nd are
q uite a diffèrent race from the Samoans,
f-hey are smaller, their complexion dark-
er, aud their hait woolly ; the meou Nveftr
littie or no clothing, the females wear a
dresg, made from the leaf of a partieular
kind- of troc, which reaches from the
waist to haif way below the knee. The
leaf of which they make these dtresses, is
generll 2 or 3 foot long, and quite sti ,
they mina it soft by chewing it for some
time ; it appers to me rather a trouble-
nomne way of mnaking a dfess especially
the cliemine ; they otten wcar four or five
of theso skirts around thenm, and in the
mornigs and evrenings, throw one over
their shoulders. Chiiefsznd their fainilies
wear tortoisesheli car rings many of themn

eigh and some twelve inches in circuin-
ferance, and an inch and a half wvide, they
of ton woar four or five in one ear. one in-
side the other. The cemmonivomen wear
fiowcrs insttead, and the men a large piece
of wood, or two or three figs of tobzýcco
Men and wemen paint t.heir faces diffler-
ent colduts,, gencrally black and red, and
when any of their friends (lie, they be-
sineartheir whole tnodies with black. 1
have been oftea amused to sc themn sit
and-rub their bodies. with thelsoot from
out pots, and appear,ýto, think it :quite a
treasure. The m'en, like the Tannese,

hae , ey s9ingular ay of ç14esi*their
,huir, they wear it -long and divided iiute
many lecks, each lock i4 tyriste.d closely
frein t.hehead tli within an inçh or two
of the and, -with -ïe fibres or roots of solh.e

kinds of plants; they, thlen covey it witlî
a kind of ted paint; as the liait grows,
they continue twvisting it, and reiicwinig
tho material wvîtli whicli it is twisted as
it wvents out. You May imagine tise
strange appoaranco they must Malte,
decorated in tis inanner.-The feniales
wcpr their liait quito short, and froin its
appenrance it givos thein very little trou-
ble. Tlhey %venr great quantities of bends,
wvhales' teeth, etc., around their necks ;
thocy do not value ver y small bonds, the
larger the more valua ble to thein if they
have but two or three on one string,
which is often the case, but they string
sho1lîs to makeC up the defiCiency. 1 have
often.beon surprsd that they could bear
such a wveiglit about thecir nocks, and often
a child on theit bnck, for -%hlen not work-
inZ at thiei r plantations thoy carry their
chindren constantly, ticd on their back.
Thecir children are .very amaîl but vory
lively, they nurse thern until thlhy aie
two or three years old.

WVe have service in the native language
overy Sabbath. Mr. 1'owell preacbied thie
fourth and Mr. G. tho 6th Sabbath after
eut arrivaI. The Sainoan teacher who lias
been liere a number of years, was of great
assistance, especially te Mr. Powell, wvho
eau speak the Sainoan langbuago fiuently ;
but nowv Messrs. P. and G. can speak
more correctly than- the teacher, altho' of
course, they do nost understand se much
of tise language. We have three hymius
prinied tee-o. M.PoIlis eut poet. The
people are vcry much pleased te hear us
sing iii their own language. We attempt-
ed te teacli the women te sew, shortly
after eut arrivai; but we were se str-ait-
ened for room, we were obliged te give it
up until we Co uld get up a building., WC
bave now a nice little chiapel, ana have
again commenced sehool. Our soelars
are v es-y irrogullar. It is a week-since.ive
conulneocedi,. and 1 behieve we have hiad
different 3cholayà every day. They
appcar highly delighted. We sing the
alpliabet with. theru, try te explain te,
them tho way in whioh werds are formed
by the lettérs , etc., and -commence 'and
end with a hymn. I havre net tixue nov
ispace to*eay auiythinsg of thé worship ef
the people ; b.ut you will leara from Mr.
Geddie's -journal evirything.I1 have Qusit-
ted.

There in an etftblishment, bore of
,foreignçrs, the heftd of the establishment
(Captain Paàkden) hss treated us, withthe
gieatest kndne. eyier isilice eout arrivaI,
hae is yery kind to-the natives,..sud they
are very fondà of hiz.-He is au Englieh-
-.qxap by.ýbirth, an. in early life 'was a
n, -al offier,, U.is-engaged inithes8audal-
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WOU(l trade, whiohi of course ive do0 ixot
approvec of, but I wishi that ail engagcd
Ln the tradle would act as huxnanely as
Capt. I>addeîî. Thoe are a number of
white cottages round the harbour, occiu-

piedl' by the Captain's workmrnc, which
maires the place look a littl c.ivilized.
The Capt. is building a icry li -
that uvili malce quite a show Y,' il
finishied, on a littie island in thehaor
hoe lias severai buildings also, lie lîves on
this littie ishaad at present liîself, for
thbe benefit of bis hoaith.

The Roman Cathoiics have aise an esta-
blishinent La the harbeur, but Lt is such a%
dark looking place that it dees net add
te the appearauce of the place. It is a
three story building, the two lower stories
are iron, and the upper eue wood; Lt is
chapel, dwelliug bouse and store. Thoro
are tbree or four priests, andi as miauy iay
brethren ; thoy de net appear te ])e doinc,
anything amen gthe natives, they appear
rather to bc makizi hs a depot and place
of refuge than a inissiouary station ; here
their lives are quite sale, aud property
also, if hoit;ed. We have net had amy
intercourse with them, they (ho net rip.
pear te wish to make acquaintance wLth
us, and we do net feel at ail aaxious te
make theirs ; they geueraliy spend their
Sabbaths, after mass, in sheoting. I
hiave onhy accu themn once or twice, 'whea
they have been pt-issingc te shoot.

We are net often long without a vessel
in the barbour. Capt. Paddeu's vessels
are Ln every two or three weeks, and there,
have been soverai in, ou their way te
Chtna. There is now a large English
barque in the harbour.-The Captain bas
been very kiud te, us, he is quite agentie.
man and we do net feel afraid that our
confidence wilh be âbused in treating hLm
kLndly, for one ef -tho Lon. Society miss
Lenaries, whom lie brought out te Sydney,
gives him. a very high character. Why I
say %ve are net afraid- our confidence will
be abused, is that we know that several
missiomaries have been unkimdly treated
by those scanien whom they had kindly
treated. This captaiu offerd us several
necessaries, which we were very much
pleased te get, as we were afraid of being
short ore we couhd get our supplies from

Sydney. Ho sends each famiiy ai bettie
cfmilli cvery morning, this is very ac-

ceptable just nowas -we had very littie,
we shahl seen have a îupIy however froim
our goats.

I must new draw éhLu -communication
te a close. WC have a gest deal of wiit.
Ing te do, to send by 9as vtee. She
goesteflritaiaby w*yofCiia. Ihave
*ritten lugreat Wm~te> *;d "vae .nitted

many things I intendedto have mention-
cd ; bu t I trust at sonie other tixne I shall
be aible te send you a less hastily writtcn,
and more intoresting letter. 1 trust Y2ou
will use your exertions for our cause. W c
are net ashamed to beg out hiere. Needies,
thirables, tlircad and clothes for our
Mchoolin. *ivfll 1P tliauklfully receivcd. \Ve
thank, yoa -frhat you hâtve done ; but,
likce ail beg-gars, arc encouraged& by your
kindness to ask for more. 1I hope when
the 'John Williams ' goes to Britain, to
send yeu somne curiosities ; 'but Lt is diffi-
cuit getting aniything of the kind sent to
America, and by lier. However I shall
make the trial, and if you dIo not get
thein, Lt wili not be my fault. I should
very mueli like to seud soiue of the things
mnade at the different islands to Nova
Scotin, there is so littie known or rather
sea there of these thlingis.

Aitho' I arn not p oeloaily accjuainted
with many of you, I trust you -wili over-
look the plain and* familiar mauner in
which 1 have written. 1 have been so
much ini the habit for severai years, of'
writing to my own faîniiy, that I forget
myseif, stili 'when s0 far froin home, and
axnong such n people, we ledl as if every
one that takes an interest in our cause,
and sympathises with us, waa a familiar
friend.

I find in looking over this letter, that
1 hiave mentioaed many things that niay
not be at ahi interesting to many of you,
aud that may r ppear trifling, but I trust
yen willioverlook: any thing of the kiad,
as I have had to write in great haste. I
triist when we j.ave been some moaths
longer, 1 shall be able to send you a more
iateresting account of our labour; aud of
* our success among this people. They are
'a very degraded pL-ople. -Siace I comn-
mhenced this hetter, I have heard of tîto
women being strangled on the deathâ of
their husbanld,-this is a custom a-mong
them, but Lt is the first instance that:bas
taken place since our arrivài, they aise
put uiny hehpless chihdren these hapless
womeu may have, te death. Surehyçwheu
we hear of such, cru eities we shouid not
count any sacrifice too great, if we eau be
instrumental in -leading theni* to the
Saviour.

I must now draw this communication
to a close, with the prayer that God will
watch, over, bless, and be with each one
of you Lu eviery trial through which yen
inay be ealled te, pass; and at hlst receive
you te th .at place where there is ne more
sorrow, and where'weshaU1 mfeet neyer
more te, part; and beliève me'

Yours, etc., in -christian l1ové,
CHARLOTT GEDIE.
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Welcome Meeting to Rev, J. W. Mc-
Kenzie.

At Greon Hill, on Thursday List, a
ineeting of Salcem Clintruli congregation
wfts hold to oxtend a1 Nyelcoine to' the re-
turnied inissionary, Ruv. J. W. icKt-izie.
Althouigi the day wvus culd and threa(.ten-

ils thereu vNi- quite a guud attendance,
nlottebly so, uonseidellîng the pohitîe.d ex-
citenteent of the monment. 011 the platforîn
there nppcl)arud, bei1stho niiý,onary
himioelf, the Rtev. Mesirs-: Donald, Fîtz-
patrick, Thoinphon, U. Cuxlnnnnlg, Dr.
Patterson, and W. Stuaert, the pastor of
the conýregation ; and scattoed througli
the audience were inauny friexids and vist-
tors froin ieiglihrimg coxagiegat.ions,, both
towxî, and country. lThe ulhairmnan read
regrets for ab).senc(e front the Rev. Me!ssrsô
A. MeLeani. flnivwvell ; E. A. McCuýrdly,
Nom Gwlauigos . 0iode, of (4airloch.
Tliercafter lie .-- .ly ou the reflex
influence of nssit. nid1 flnishied, by ex-
tending a liearty welcomne homeR to the
wa-nderor, iii the inaine of frionds, brotli-
rexi, old associates, and the churchi of his
boyliood.

Drj. Patterson followcd, alluding to cir-
cumstances connected with the *xmission-
ary's eall and designation to the work ton
years ago ; and thon branclied out into a
graphie sketch of the origintr progross,
the difficultios axdte triphs of tho
cause in the New Hebrides, as sliown in
thle story of our pioneer inissionary, Dr.
Geddie, whichi is now engaging his at-
tention. 

Z

The Missionary thon rose, and acknowv-
ledged in courteous teints, the kind in-
tentions of hi3 friends. For quite aut
hour lie ield the attention ofi the audience
ehainedl by his vivid descriptions of his
field.of labor. Ile --keteliedl with a broad,
sure toucli, and a fidelity at tixees ahuiobt
enibar-rasbing, but abvindantly necessa-y,
hecatliepismn «L it really is ;and shoved
howv-froin thixi normal condition of filth,
nakeduess, loathisoine dliseose and drunk-
ennoe., wvar, brntality to woinen aud
slaugliter of chld(ren-clristianity %ivas
traus-formning the degraded natives into
orderly, moral and self-dIenying,,, mou and
woinon. Iuiteresting details wvere furuish-
ed of the proý,riess of the mission lu the
severa1 islaumIs of the group, andi of the
sacrifice inade by flic natives to provido
theruselves ivith the word of G od in their
own laixguage. £2,000 stg. wvorth of ar-
rowroot were contribnted and "Iod for
this purpose iii tlîree years. Mure mun
are inxperatively called for. TIue terrible
needof the gospel, the utter wruedhedness

of our fellow beings foi: want of it, the
life of shaine and fear,. and the deathi with-
onit hope to whiehi they wvero dloonied ivero
inxpressively divelt oit, andthoe conviction
Nvas statud thut if tho facts of the case
Nieue only entcrel into wiitiî serions et-
tcýntioii -su as to lio thorou.',hly retlizedl
it would bu iiîîxpos.,ible but thiat our citrcl
nul peuple bvndle inxpelled therehy to.
tueifold thuir prezsent sacrifices. Throo
liruud yLara Lave passbed silice the 'roup
%va$ (libtto% tet by Ilniropeanst anat yet;
wxhat lias Christendoni dont( fur if, aï cou-
ttastcd with wvhat yet rexnalîs t, Le doue.
And Nvliat are aU. ont doings awl baacrifices
aluig.id.t. of God's guLnLV sacrifice for lis in
Christ Jestns.

Rev,. M.Ir. Donald, of Pictou, ie hie
pitiy nd liearty faholed off a series
(if fiv e minute addrebses lu Nwhich. tho
otheur iniisters presenit severally took
jpart.

Thuis, ivas brouglit to a, conclusion, one
of thecImOst enjoyablo inissionary ineet-
ings held at, Green 'Hl for years.-Di.
ckh-onicle.

Letter by Rev. R. D. Fraser.

Thte Cent ra2 ?resbyler-ian,.of Riclimond,
Virginia, coutumes a letter Nihichl will lie
read witli interest by thoso acquainted.
withi ont Sou'tix Sou. Mission :

Claude, Ont., April 4tli, '81.
With yonir Dlburisliing foreigu isisions

in China, Mexico, South Axuerica, and
Greece, sonie of your rendors nny ho. in-
terestedl in hecaring what the Uanadu
Churcli is doing for the non-Christian
avorld. Our first foreigii isionaury wvas
appointed thirty-five years ago, John
Geddie. The island of Anieitytnn in te
Nc-v Hebrides group, wns bis home a-ad
field of'labor for twenty.f out yeuir,. he
story of his success is told in a sentence
on the tablet over the pulpit in the cijurel,
w-hich was the fruit of luts earhy, uaxd the
ceutre of hie luter years of toil-" Whien
hoe handod iii 1848, tliere woero no Cliris-
tians liere, and wlieu lie leit in 1872, there
wereniolhenthiens." (G-ddlie's zeal anctle

i nissmonary spirit of the Chiurcli in the
Lower Provinces, whichi sent hmai forth-
tho flrst rnissionxn-ýy to flie heathen, it la
said, sent by any ]3ritislh colonial Churcli
-secured wortliy co-laborors nnd suc-
esors. Th"irteeni have followed luim,
tliree of -%honi uxow oceupy Erromanga,
i Aeityurnm, atnd Efate. Erromanga is a
naine wyhicl the martyrdoni of John XVil
hiamus vihhl mnt ahlow. Christendom to. fer-

- I
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gret. Its sol lias bei reudored sacrud to
us bytho blood of throo of our- own mniss-
ioiiitrit--, George and J. D). Gordon, and
tho faithful -wifo of the formor. Th'le
Gordons wore reinarkable men. His col-

lo orse wvaa only a part of Georgoil
Godnspreparation frmsion ok

Ho lîud to inakze his own way as a youiîg
mnan iu P.rineci Edward Island, and so lio
could not only proacli, but "holi could
hew tiînbor, frainc, n hiolse, tan and dress
leathier, drive the shioomakcr'a u.wI, wield
the blIaclsiinitl's hanioer, and tlhread thu

t.'loro nedi."A strong ý,testimony that
hi8 gonpe tth rronianigauts had ben
"4not; in o0rd on111y,: but in power, and in

niuch as.surance," is found iii tho fact,
that, whilo somne wvho land attaclied themn-
selves to the missionary gougit safoty in
fliglit from tho island at bis duath, the
few wlio remnained Il wore bold enough to
ring the bell on Sabbatli mnornine, and
nicot tbgothier for worship." This was
sufficient fruit of four years labor among
tho lowvest of tho New Hebrides tribes.
Tht-c ycars after bis brother's bloody end,
Johin D). Gordon landodl in Erromauga to
take lis place. lie -vas a man of thorougli
devotion, although. hoe ould not always
sec oye to oye with his brcthren, and
was, wvhen hoe was kcilled, a missionary
unconuected %vith any Churcli. lu 1872,
aftor eighit yearsq' work, hoe fell under a
treacherous blow froin the toinahawvk of
a native, who connccted the dca-thi of bis
two chljdren with the mnissionary's medi-
laine. lie liad j ust fiinislicd rcvising, aloug
with his native assistant the translation
of the account of Stephion's *hnartyrdomn,
wvhen tho eall caine. It is said that it
was this saine passag'e which occupied
Bishiop Pattesoin on t'he ioring of the
day of his inartyrcloin at Nýakapa.

Last year $4,700 wuLS :pplied to Our
Ne. lebritles field. Il, is, wvth that of
tho Lidian tribes of the -1orth.-We-st, our
most discouragilig -%ork ; andi yet, with
a ducreasing- populutiou tund thc deva.sta&-
tmng lao-rtitheru i6i LàvýtYS progrues
to bo reported in tionie direcLon. 1679,
the last ytcar for whic eh liu a% e a fuil re-
port, wvas rendured incunoralide by the
publication of tho eoîniplutu Bible ini An-
eityttnnee, the first whil Bible iniany of
thc îîati% o laîîgua"esw of \Veeri Ioiy-
nesia ; the cost (lelr.tyed, too, by coutei-
butions of arrow-root by the natives.
Efato, anothor isla.nd, wvas proparing ar-
row-root to pay for the -"Aets of the
«Aposties, " then in presqs. In Erroînanga,
tIc islanid of martyre, a chief, Ktw~awi,
the son of one of tie inurderers of Johni
«Williains, lad relinquished heathenibin.
It ia no sinail encouragement to the miis-

sionarios aîad to thoqo who haveo sent themn,
to have sucb unequivocai testiniony to
tshe succcw, of our enturprise, as tInt borne
by Dr. Steie, who kuow.4 thorougly the
whole fieldi, iii bis lately publislied work,
IIThe New ilebrides andi Christian Mis-
sions." Hlere, truly, is a l)ieture onwhieh
tho soul nizy dweli with koly satisfaction
and gratitude-the Aneityinînose as thoy
are to-day-" their morale have under-
gone a great change. Frein thýe fiorce
coènuibali, off -fifty years ago, to whoso coast

àwas dangtnu fur btraugers toapproacli,
they have been transforniud into quiet,
inoifeimnive peuple, living n tite fear of
God, at unity with each other, and, anidst
the usual teunptations to lu, keepin.g up
a consiýient profession of fnith in GChrit;. "
Our NoUw Hubrides Mission is very dear
to the hecarts of the Easterli section of the
Cliurcli to whicb it looks for support. It
may bc long before it will be anything
but a paternal inission ; a self-supporting,
self-governiing, aggressive Chureli is a
thing of slow growth in the South Seas.
But, whule btriving te develop seif-relianice
arnong the converted savages, we stili re-
jeice greatly in thenm as ehidren of God
-if uniphntically. children-and brethren
in the Lord Jesus.

R. D. FiiLsEIt.

Ail Wrong.

"Please father, is it wrong to go plea-
suring on the Lord's day? Nly teacher
&sUys it is."

-"Wby chuld, purliaps it is net exactly
raghit."

IlTMon it is wrong, isn't it father V"
" 1Oh, 1 don't quite knowv that; ; if it is

Only once in awhl.
-Faier you Liow lîew foend 1 aia of

sume ?
"'Yes, Johni, I'in glad yon are ; 1 want

you te do teuiin well, amxd be quick anif
ulever at figurues; but why do you talk of
suins jnst now ,

1 3 ecause, father, if there is one littie
figure in a suin, it umakes it ail -vrong,
however lar-go the aniount is."

"'To ho sure child, it does'"
"Thoin, piOft5O, father, dlon't; you think

if God's day is put -ivrong now and thon,
it makes ali wrong ?*"

'Put all wrong, cliild-hor?
"I inean faîlser, put to a %'rong- use."
«TInt hriing. it very close, " said the
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fatiior, as if spealzine to lîimelf ; auci
thonî added, <'John, it is wrong to break
God's holy Sabbath. Ho lias forbiddon
it, and your tcachorwas quito riglit."

"'Renicmber the Sabbath day to keep
it holy."ý-Kjind JVords.

Girl Life in Indlia.

On the day of lier marriage alie ie put
intoa paan hut up tiglit, aîîd car-

uidt er 2baud's liouse. Hitherto
cho lias been the spoit pet of lier mother;
now see to Le the littie slave of lier
motlieî-in.law, whose comti(iîd she je
iuplicitly to, obey, and m ho -teacle6 lier
wliat euie is to do to pleaiýe lier hiuebaîîcl;
wli.at dishes lie likes bebt anid how to cook
tli. If the mother-iii-liw ie kiud, see
will lot the girl go horne occaeioually to
visit bier mother.

0f her husbaud ehle secs little or îîoth-

ing She is of no more ac.wiouiît to him
tha a littie cat or dog would Lc. There,
je seldom or neyer auy love between theim,
anxd no ruatter icrw cruclly che may be
treated, she can neyer coniplain to hier
huebanci of anything his inother xnay do,
for lie would nevcr take his wife's part.
Uer husbaud sends to, lier daily the
portion of food tint is to, be cookcd for
lier, hiasseif, and the children. Wlien it
je prcparzed, she places it aIl on a large
braise platter and it is sent into the hus-
iaud's roomn. Hc eats what lie wishee,
and then thc platter je sent back, with
what is loft, for lier and the childreii.
Tliey eit together on tie ground d.ud cnt
the remainder, having neither kiuives,
forlre, xîor spoons. While ehe je young
rihe is uxever all.«owed to go auiywhiere.
Wheii she becomes very old i f elle makes
a vow te go on a pilgriniage to soine
beatheu temple, eue je permitted to go to
offer a sacrifice for hiereîf, or for others,
but this is ouly occasionally done ; very,
very feiv éver undertake it. Suie ahvays
lias lier Takoors or houseliold gods, ou a
sheif iii tie liouse, iost frequeîitly over
lier own Led, and to tliem she pays lier
daily devotione, offering then rie and
dccorating them with floivers.; and so, at
lengthi slic drawe niear tic heur of death,
and -%hin it je thougit lier eud je just
approaciug slie je carried dowvi to tie
bauks of thc Ganges, tiere to breatlke lier
inst iii vicev of tint lioly Stream wviose
waters are supposed to bcecfficacious in
clcansing a,wazy sini. As soon ns the spirit
has departed, tie romains are tak.en to
theBinraing Gint (tie place for burniug
the dead bodies) anid laid upon n pile of

wvooc. In a few hours nothing remains;.
but a littie pile of ashes. This je thoen.,
taken îip axai cat iuito the river Canges.

Sueli is tho lifo and death of tho lbnp-
picet, thc most favored, amouget thoet
Bengali wouieu.

Thie littlo girle are ninrricd oven as

youug ns thrce yeare of age, aud ehould,
the boy to whoiu sucob a child je nîarried.
(lie tic next day, euie je called a *Widow%,
nd ie froin theuceforth, doomcd to per-
petual widowiood , sic can nover iuarry
again. As a widow ùie muet noyer wenr
j ewelry, uover dress lier hair, ne-, r sloop
on a Led, nothing but n iece of iîuatting.
spread ou a liard brick flor, nd soiie--
times, iu fact, not even tlîat botwveen lier
and the cold bricks, nd îîo matter lîow
cold tlîe xight may Le, elie mnuet have no
otiier coveriucy tlîn the tlîin garmnent ehe,
lias woriliii tue day.

Sile maut cat but onie meat of food a..
day, and that of tlîe coareet kind, and
once in two weeks ehe muet faet for-
tweîîty-four hours. Tien not a bit of
food, îîot a drop of wnter or inudicine-
muet pase lier lips, uot even if sic wvete
dyixig. Slîe muet îîcver sit down or epenir.
in the preseuce of lier motlîer-iiu-iaw, or
eitlîer of lier eisers-iiîîdaw, unlese they
command her to dIo so. ier food must
be cooked and' enten apart froxu tie otlîer
women. She ie a disgraccd, a degradea.
womau. Slîe may nover even.look on a
any of the maî'riage cerenionies or festi-
vals. It would Le au evil omen for lier
to do so. She mny have Leen a high.caste
Braliminic womau, but ou hoer ecominT
a widow, auy, even the* lowest servant.,
miay or(Ier lier to do what tlîey do net
like to do. No womauiii tic liouse muet
ever speaki one word of love or pity to.
lier, for it is supposeil tint if a -%vomau
shows tho sliglitept counniiseration to a,
widow, sic wîfl iunmedintely becoîno one
herseif.

I snw an account a, short time ago in an
Eîîglisli paper thnt they have beeu tryiug
te take thc cousus of tie population late-
ly iii India, nd, as far as thîey lîud goneý,
they foiuud 1 thiat ticre were 1'cighty
thîousaîid widows uuder six years ofage!'
Cain youi imagine the aîuouîît of sufferiu.
tlîat littlc sentenîce telle of aud foretelle?ý
-oeiregjatioiaali8t.

lnteresting Cidren in Mission
'Nork.

(A P-%per preparcd by the L.-dies'ilo.trd of Missions-
of tise 1 rèsbyt(erlaii Church, and sent eut

as a Ieaflet.
Children arc easily intereeted inii\lis-

siens, aud becoume very valuable lielpers.

il 7;
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ini the work if riihtly trained. If they
arcecxpcctcd to le ysteinatic in their
benoticouco whien older, they should bo
cducated to regular habits M l 'il llwhn
young. Tho crooked old tree eanihardly
bu madie tect and gracefuil, but the tender
.sapling inay hoe bent at %vill. "Train uip

a h n the vway lit should go, aiid ivhcn
lie ii ohl huo,/ w1 oi dopart froin it."

Manjy Parents giehtl or nothing to
benevolence. jey Ilany knowv littie and
care ILe-s for lijie.ion woik. ilThere is
cnjough to (1o ýtt Ilolie they 3ay ; but4 it
is vec v noticabie tlhat tho.,e whlo talk ini
thi.4 wy -ive Lhe lcat at homoc. Ail
Ch.ri.itan w. 'rker knoyr that the bubîcat
people atrc iost ready to undertako ncw
work. Tiose wio givc xncst liber-illy are
iost rendy to gire to zici objccts. A

gooti oid ecier uedlî( to render thanks in
prayer to ('od for cvory noiv opportunity
to (le goodl, by gi-Ng t enci-olcut

cue.So this habit of gi-ing, like ail
others, grows, b y exorcise. 1-bcc celtildren
wvho are traîned to give cetriy, constantly,
andl systcmatically, are re.ady for churchi
wvork of ail kindý ,Yhcn thoy ;coine to inia-
turity. Thcy give frout hahit. They give
froin principlo. Thecy *iv- cointantiy.
M'lheu tise churcli is fxlled wi th such iuns-
bers that dreadful w;ordl, retrenlm, Nill bo
licard no more i» mission work

I>arentq shouid begin vcry carly to train
ticir elhiilrî te goo l habits of giving.

.socon as a ciîild is oid zoougli to receive
inc.n03 as a gift it is old enoughi to bo
talight how te lise it, and thai at ieLAt
on1e eent from cvery ton shouid "o ilito
thse lxenevoicrit fiiiid. A inissionary box
should stnibc:ide t.he etumni tjy batik,
andl the habit of pnittimg evcry tenth penn~y
inito it wofflilsor» lie eonfirincd, anmd these
titb." wNould eoui tuil upuit thse great
trtotsuries of the 'lBuardis. liuvr simlple
aild hiow% Cesy tg) -1(, alld yet how seldoml
done !

Chzildtren ?%hi -ulil lie tUuglit tu gi% u frtii
their uwn c.trnI'ng.o fr Tivug.) ask
for a Penny to gmî vt t hu Nfl!b;u riaii
or Sundav c'o collection i nut gi 1 ilgarg It. t id lnt flic Child's giit.Th
foiow-n story is an illustration iii point.

Ii1i ais eenintr pirav, .1 livlIV lrrJ3 .4à,k
cd Uioid to 08C~rLiepns eibhnci. After-
wvard, ]lis niothrr samdt tu~ 1dmi. -' flow w ill
yot ihellp God to blc:sa the po liidirell?",
Fie1 r -ld "If 1 ha.1 a thouband cakes,
I %TOU d, give thens %oino aftur I had eaten
aUi 1 wantedI." "]But vou have noV geV t.1
tbonFand cakcY what will y'ou du ý' said
hiis niuther. -- 1 wiil gi-re -.hein sule

be,"he rephced. -BU& tire brua! L35
n an. d net ve ;- Lid ste. - 1 %-1I

carat sonse suoeney ain 1 buy Qmi:n iereani,"7

ho raid. "'You can-not do thait;soivwhat
%viil you c1o-witht what yon havo ssow to
iheip the poor?" asked his mother. Af-
ter thiinig a moment, hoe replied, "I1
have sevon cents; T -wiil givo four. WiU
thnt do ?" This -was cducatiag tho chid
Vo give in the righit wvay.

A faimiiy of thrc children are intense-
iy iaitercstcd in nmission -ivork. Thii

Iparents nover give thcm a cent to bcstow
for charity, -but hielp them to devise au

Isorts of -ways to cara or save xnoney for
tlhoir benevolent gifts. 'l'ie parents also
net theni an example of libora, iving to

jail good causes. The children have their
Jgarden beds whvlere they raisoegca1s
Jand seli thoni to tIc parents at market
prices. But ail the wvork, after the firstf padin , is clone hy the littie foiks, thec
clacst bloing oniy t-welve yezrs. old. They
have hon3, aud soul eggs. They mnake
sssefi an<I fancy articles, ani sell them
to relatives. One of thegiris liais extract-ý
cd severai of lier first teeth whea noces-
sary, andi roeohed tie dentist's fées. The
ways they coutrive to maise inoney are
stauer ous and surprising. Thecy are cager
f0 read ail fIe snissionary ssewsi, and are
always anxious for thse jiuvostile, missi onary.
meetings Vo bo hld. 'fli secret is, their
.parents educate thens fromn their carliest
ycars Vo, do those thing,,z, aud to undor-
stand about mission Nvork.

But as ail parents are noV as wiiso as
these, nor as inach issterested themsolves,
-in truth, as inany takze no interest in
these tliings,-:n'idy sehool teachers
sausss fry f0 sapplement the home de-
ficienciois.

Onto acher had a, friend who wvent to
Ceylon, snany years ago, as a missiouary.
This su interested lier, that she organized
lier Suiiday school v-las3 of six or cight
young girlu itsto a nissioiiary baud, thon
an ustusua1 :«hiig. Theyý rzisod 8:20.00 a
year for four ycars, to ettucafo a boy in
Crylon, niainizsg lins rafter thecir owss von-
Crated pastor.

ihib, %vibu tcacher toid lier class stories
about the 'uwor- ii Ceyion. SIc wrote to
the boy, and rmail bis zinswei-s to thoin.
Sbe a-dvised th.ass to .give only t,-heir own
iîîo.ry, and thcy carned cor-tain asueunts
l)y going w3ftlsout butter or su-ai-, or other
cosumon iuxus-ios. 'Chey inaTe fancey.sd
asuful articles, assd sold tison to f riends,gthiercby aiso aequiring habits of industry.
Suaiday scheol, teachiers have groat in-
fluence over their pupils, antd niay load
Vlieiii int rüany puths of rrsefain'.ýs.

1iMc.,iouary nsootissgs for boys and giris,
if properiy conductted, wil inbure their
intercs4,, chpeciaUly tf lits taule part iu
theon. isuaginary trip;, first to one

Xis
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country, auid then to ' another, pointing
out the routes and places on the map-.and
relating facts and incidents as though
actùafly occurring, will arroat attention
by strong apcîis t o the imagination,
wbîle everyt lîmg related must stili be
truc.

Lot evcry ono prepare to tell somc thig
about the country, the leader being ready
to supply deficiencies, and to ansiver al
questions.. Tho exorcises should be
prompt brief, and varicd, sO ns not to
iveary eventhe-yoîuigest, wbilethe hymns,
prayers, auid Scripturcs sliould ail relate
to the one theme of missions. Every
Sunday scbool should bave its missionary
%oniety. Many other plans and hiuts
îniht be given, but time and space for-

et the cbildren bc taught carly by
parents and tcachers u«t 8 gve undcrstaid-
ingly, and wc sball soon have a genoration
of noble workcrs for the Lord.

A Modern Parable.

And itcameto passas a certain m'an
journicd from the cradin to the grave hie
fell among saloon-keepers, who robbed
him, of bis money, ruincd bis good, naine,
dcstroyed his reason, and then kicked
bimi out worBo than dcad.

A moderato drinker came tbat way,
and when lin zaw hlm, lie said: "fl'e is
but a dog; tlîey scrved lii riglit ; let
bimi die; hie is a curse te lus family. "

And also a liccaso voter came that ivay,
and -.hlen he saw Lbu lie said : " The
brute ! put a b.41l and chain on bis leg,
anîd work him on the, strect. 1

And a frantin teetetaler came that waLy,
and 'whcn lic saw him hoe liad compassion
on bum and raised bim. up, assisted humi
to bis home and ministered te bis wants,
and te the 'wants of bis faxily ; got him-
te, sign the pledge, and starbed bum on
his jouney in comfort and btippiness. .

Who, tbink- you, was theogreater friend
of humanity; the saloon-keeper, the xaod-
erate drinker, the licenso voter, or the
frantin teetotàler ?-Ckîietian Messenger.

Ir is statcd. by the keeper of the New
York City Morgue, 14that four-fifths of
the flve thousand bodies that reacla tbat
city's deadhouse overy year arc sent there
by drunh),enneas."

What the first*Saloon cost..

The,first saloon licensed by thieBoard.
of County Commissioncrs, nearly ninety
years ago, paid fifty dollars for that pri-
vile e. It met a bitter opposition -froin,
the friends of temperance and good order,
but the rum, men were alert, and by pro-
senting, a bogus petition asking for it, the
thing wus granted, anid fifty dollars arc
supposed to have, gons into the treasury-

" A change at once came over our towi.
J3runkeaL men began to be seexi upon our
streets. Men who, bad before paid their
bills regularly, now paid so mucli for runi.
that their blills to honest tra<lesman had
to go uhpaid.

"The air of thab saloon, night and
day, was mule black with profanity,
vulgarity and rum. Otur young meni
went thoere ànd staid there until the-
lîours of midniglit. 'What effent it liad.
on them. 'will nover be written.

"A poor, bard-working settior dowu
on the river, who biad op.ned up a farm
and heretofore maintained bis family, be-

§ an to ne glent his home. One morning
e ivas fouhd outside with is head

fatally crusbced by a drunken companion.
A long and tediaus series of trials fol-
lowcd, costing th. county over one thon-
sand dollars, rcsulting in sending the
murderer to prison for fourteen ycars,
and broaking up bis family.

" The murdered man's widow made an
atternpt to keep ber family together on
the farin, and te furuish thein witi food,
buat ia two or tliree years she dicd-ne,
doubt from*i-ivation. A daughter soon
fol] owed ber motiier froin the sanie cause:
théa the raggcd children were sent t*
their fricnds in Ohio, at the expenso of
the county.

" These facts arc given from. my know-
ledgc of tbcm, and just as they are. Now
let us sec how this transaction paid--
The country got % $ S0-
raid to kecp.-the murderer fourtefn

years, say $200 a. year 2ýS00
Cnvint inurderer, 1,000

Industry fcw six children, lost to
the State ten yoars, at $100 per yeur 6,000

Total expenèe,
Deduet licens,

$9,925
5ô

Loss by transaction, $8, 875
-An. Paper

BzNrvoLnNCr!is not meraly a feeling,
but aprinciple; net adreaxn of rapture:
to indulge iii, but aî business for the hand
to execute.

iigýý-
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'Xttter front pfir0. eIorton.

Tunapuna, Trinidad, May 26th, 1881.
My Dear Frriends:

Sinco writing.my last letter a lady
rnuch x.ntorested i our worlc has enquircd
Iparticularly about Tunnpuna--whether
it is a town or not, etc. It is not a town,
it ie a long village, the main street occu-
pýied mostly by black and colored people.
Several etreet.% branch off on the north

aide toward the his, somo of them dense-
ly populated wvith Coolie-s, and on the
-south side cane fields eti.etch away for
mailes, affordin work to hundrede of the
people. ]3y the lato census the nuinher

-of houses was 1800, ive bave not heard
the nuinbe- of the people, but, certaialy,
it cannot hu fewer than 3000. 0f theso
1800 houses two besides our own are oc-
cupied by wvhit.eEnglisli speaking poople.
There i3 no place of worship, ior rciligxoue
meeting of any kind for ail these tos

ande of souls. About li, miles above the
-village is an Epieo]ýtliaxi church, and 2j
.miles'below a R.1.churcli. On the
estates &round us thare are a few' white
families sorne of whorn are disposed to bo
friendIy, othees recogntize only the mmm.-
tors of their own gay circlo.

The house we occupy at present le in a
mnost lunely mand inconvenient situation,
.and no hot and nincomfortable that ire
bave been afraid of serions consequencts;

-ou this accounit Mr. Morton was ured to
,build at once, and, I amn thankful to say,
thant our probation in "Jungle Cottage,"
-as I niaine it, is nearly over and a good
substantial building in course of erection,
whieh willaffu&-d uiaderncaththe .lwelling-
roums 'ud accommodation for à sohool

-and Satbath mneetings, until Bueh timoe
as wu Cali atrlord omething bultter. 'No
doublt soie of youi wii ivant to knjow
-where the mincy caine froni. WVell, the
F. M. B1oard had no noy, and, ,j.o doubt
-xibuly, detcrmincdt ziot to borrQwv mlîy.
Mr. Mertun hiad a little, and borrowed
tu rest; une gentleman, a1 large eub.
teriber Vo Our fuinds, lent him 100L., stg.,
-without intorest for one. yoar. The rest

lis onl intereat whichi will bo paid out of
the 501., stg., allowod yoarly for rent.
We could not ait down and wait tili the
]Board got money and we Iost Our health,
g erhaps entailing a trip home. Friende
hore enitiroly approve of the stop, and we

think friende at homo will do so toa whon
-they corne Vo know all the particulars.
The Goveraor, Sir QlÙdford Freeling,
sent Mn. 'Morten a chcque for '$ 25 iasV
wqek, quite unsolicitod, and expressed

hie interest in the Report of our wonk
forwarded to him, by Mr. Morton.

Last year 1 got a friend in Scotland te,
procure some pateli work for me which
Isewed and sold for nearly $15. 1 liave

most of this xnoney by me and iatend ap-

propriating it Vo the punchase of a bell
for Tunapuna school -stoel amnalgairn-
pr:ice $14.40 ; the' so cheap those bells
anewer their purposo quite as w.ueîl as a
bell-inetal one costing five times the
money. We need very much a cheap?
harmonium for practising Sankey's and
other hymne at the w.eekly teacher'a
meeting, and as an attr action to the young
people genenally. 1 have hinted te that
effect te, a vealthy lady in England.
Should I fail iii that direction I might
niake bold to mention it to some of you.
At, Princcstown I occasionally had a fep
for màking a "cow paper " or a '«jackass
paper. .,This morely means writing ont
a reccipt for payment iu exohange for the
above interesting quadr-upede. I arn ai.
so guilty of occasionally making a stray
skirt or other arinent to get rnoney for
moine special ojeci, no you will see that
ive do noV ask of any one wvhat we are un-
willing Vo do ourselves. 1 might enlarge
upon this part but arn hedged i n by the
injunction "Lot mot thy-right hand kaow

We have oîpened two sehools in our new
field, oetArouca Village, about thre
miles above us, in an unused schoolrooni
kindly lent for the purpose by Rev. Mr.
Diokeon, Pres. niiînfâtr of Anouca. This
echool is taught by Paul Ehukhan. The
other at Onrepe Village. less than thre
miles b;elor uis, is tauglit by Clarence
Achbar Ali. Both of thosot voun- mon
are triod con'.enta and very' initelligent
and iveIl-b)ehavedl. Wo enldeavor Vo visit
the schools '.veekly; but wt! had a speci.-d
exaininiation of ihkhan's schiool two
weeks9 silice, and distrib)ute<l sollnc of the
iîice giérnients kinidly !sent un' 1;y the
ladties' of Nt-w Glasguwt setwing c.].and
of Priac:e St. Church, Pictou. The cloth-
ing pleased the children iniînensoly and
flQ donht w.ould be received by the parents
as a tokon of our desire to benefit theni
Wc like3 to have riome little treat for the
eildren eveny timo we visit the sohopls -
a inango apiece, some nuts for 'which we
niake thein eramble, and se forth.

The hcalth of our island is noV good.
We, are at prosent quarantined on acceunt
of a feiw cas-es of small-pox in Port of
Spain, the infection being broughit hero
from New York. Malarial (noV epideii)
yello-tv foyer has carried ài a Dunibeî of
Coolies and afew yonng Scotchinen. Some
months ago ini Port of Spain there were
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thrce or four sudddn deatha froml fever
with rumors of its being yellow fever,
but it did notsapread. Since thon thoe
have been a nuinber of deaths but con-
flned to localities far froin Fort of Spain
and knoewýn to be unhealtlîy. The 1tev.
Mr. Hendersen,' Pres. minister of San
Fernando, died of it, but hoe took it nt au
nnhealthy esgtate whcere liehad been spend-
mng mucli tiine v-isiting the sick, not in
San Fernando which is a very healtlîy
spot. Lately, hiowever, two dentlis have
occurrcd in San Fernando, iwhicli fact is
eausing a good *deal of anxiety. The
doctors were slow.i in pronouncing it yel1

lo- foyer, and as there were no cases in
the ports or iicar themn %,e were iîot~ quar-
antined, but probably will be so now. We
heard ycsterday that sinali-pex appears
to be starnped ont. It is a curions fact
that the pure African does not take. yel-
Iow fevcr ; those 'w1~o are thoroughly ac-
clirnatised are not liable te it, it pioks off
inew reaidents heth arnong white people
and E.* Inidians, one young mnan wlio
died being only three weeks fromnScot-
land.

Last year wc had excessive rains, and
this year excessive drouglits, both sadly
diuiinishing the quantity and injuring tli
q1iality of the cane jnice. But tho' people
talk of bard tim"e there is rnoney % r
th-ir p1easures -ins8tance a d ramatic, cei-
pany Nvho play twenty.five iiiglits to
crowded house in Pernerara, carrying
away rnany thousande of dollars, tho
favorite actress being besidos pr*eented
witli 1001., stg., iii gold, by the governor
aud a few other entliuzia3tic gentlemen.
0f course these gentlemen 'were wealtliy,
Rad, doubtless, thoil ht they had donc
their duty, especialfy if tlicy went to
chnrchi the next Sabbath and put a six-
pence iii the plate.

I amn afraid you viii think titis rather
a rambuing opistle. It aemia to me te
discouree .9oncthing after the mannier of
Mir. 'Taîkative. -c'of things sacrcd and
thing8 profane ; of thiugâ foreign and
things at home "-but "«provided it al
ho to our profit, " to quote the saine gcn-
tlemai's words still further, 1 hope it
wili not be unacceptable to you.

SAIPAII B. MOR.TON.

Miss Blackadders Report.

Princes Town, Jan. 12, ]881.
I have been in Trinidad over four years

and bave been engaged during that tueo
ini sohool work. During ail these years
miy health lias been prcttyg1 ood, at least

I baye always been able to lie at my
post.

The usjual sehool work ha gone on,
and ail 'who know anythiug about sohool,
know that there is net rnuch ln the shape
of intarting novelties to relate, after
one lias gor'e on year after year in the
saine place, and anxong the saine people.

Sixty-two were enrolled the first terni,
sixt7 the second terni, sixty-nine the
third terni, aùid fif ty-nine wvere enrolied
the fourth terni. The number enrolled.
was not se large as last year, and owing-
to varions causestlie average attendance
lias been smaller. A number of the eider
boys have gone ixto other empioyinents.
Akbar Alihlas ta on a sechool a fewi miles
away froin us, the school is supported by
.the Princcstown churcb. My faithful as-

ssatBuccslioo (supported ytie Truro
Ladies) kas gone te Merechl. For soîne-

t tue we liad nearly ail the Cliinese chl-
dren in the villa ge at ont school, but
at last the R. C. Priest becarne aiarmed,
and told tkeni lie wonld not visit theni
iîlen sick, or bury thoni wlien dead, if

they did net leave our school. At last
¶tlicy lied to leave the' very reluctantly.
They were with us two years, and we
hope t.hey learned soînothing of the true*
woreh1ip of God, that niay yet be a coin-
fort te tkm. I yet go to their homes
anal nui always received witli.kindncss by
both chiîdren and'parents.

Ihe vn egr et lever gh3 hid
Io niucli re L0sintlie thuldr

'lessens that it wns a pleasure te teacli
theni.

A zealous Moliarnnedan lias been exert-
ing ail his influence axnoug his peuple te
keep tlie chuldren away fruin scliool, soee
have been taken away, and. others have
jbeen aiiowed tu corne back for haîf the
tirne.

Whoue oue kxows the indiffer'ence of
theHndostedncaionitaifand thebit-

ter liatred of the Mehamniedan te Chris-
tiauiity, I sornetirnc sronder that we hiave
so inany stcady, regular chiîdren ns we
have. Thirty-nincchuldren %vercbrouglit
up for the gevt. exarnination, thirty
passed ibe tests reqnired.

I iave seven girle undler Mny charge.
Thrce of theni were supperted by the

Wolfvilie Sabbathi Scho6l, but tlie past
year tlie Sabbath Scliool could zot do
80 much as tliey had dlotie the year before.
They sent ini a small &n, and the Grey-
friars Sabbatli Sclioei, (IRev. Mr. l-
coner's cengregation, Port of Spain)
generouely carne te rn>ý help, andl sent in
a anflicient quinto 'he p me ont of the
idifficulty in regard te, the orpliaus. How
Iit strength.ns eues faith, wlien lielp
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cornes in this way, 1 (I0 ijot think I will
ci er allow imyseif to worry about money

Mnttrs ?dorton lias liad a nurnbcr of
grown up girls ivitli lier tliroughi tlie year;
one was marricd a shiort tinie ago, to
Jeffroy Subaran. We have Iiad as înany
as fitteen chljdren li-ving at the Mission
.Promises. Mis. Morton'-, f;ýènilY liaat
tinies numbered fromn twv .. to
thirty. Most ladies ivould bu a&h,.nied at
such a host but zot our house niother,
tlie more tliere aro around the more she
siecrns to enjoy it.

I looL'around the large dining rooni,
well filled NvitIî boys and girls, and think
there are more tlian enougli for eornfort,
b)ut no, a scraping of feet is hleard out-
side, and Mrs. Morton calmly Bays 'corne
iii boys,' and in corne throe or four more.
One sînaîl man carne a distance of thirty
miles and said to Mr. Morton, 'Sahib I
bave corne t> stay.

Last year ive succeeded in getting a
sîîîall Hfarmnoniumn for our school, and
tlîis year ive got a hiandsoinc Communion
service for Mr. Morton.

As nîoney niatters are gen<trally inter-
resting, I send in tlie following accounit:
Resuit fees paid. by Gov......8148.00
Fees paid by a fewv wliite children 13.57
A Donation ................... 20.00
Reccivcd fromn W. S. S ......... .- O0

c SiGreyfriars Churcli
13. S., Port of SraIn ............ 35.00
Received froin '1 ruro ........... 40.00

$264.57
Earned by Seving Class ......... 10.00

5-M4.57

Paid to, and accounted for by Mr.
Aloi-ton.................... . 148.00
Maps and Cliristrnas feast ..... .. 13.57
Communion Service............. 33.25
For support of orphans ..... _....80.@0

274.57

Letter from Mr. Christie.

Couva, Trinidad, June llth, 1881.
.Dea,- ilfr. Scott.:-Sorne of the resuits of
the late, census have bgen published, -and
froni theni I caîl a few figures 'which will
ho iteresting te the readers of the
1 AUUTuIM PRESqBITERIALN:

Thie first Coolies arrived in 1845.
In 1851 the total ninber including

children was 31993

1801 do0
1871 do0
1881 do0

I P,488
2 7, 425
48,82Ô

Thiis la8t number iis about 10, 000 more
than wve liad been caleulàting on. If the
present rate of increase is kept up for the
mext teu years in 1881 tliere will be
about S,000. 40,000 of the preiseut
popiil.,tin) atre nominallbj ander the care
of the xiisionaries froni Nova Scotia.
2J,000 are under Mr. Grant and *Mr.
McLeod. From tlie statistca I cannot
distingush between tlie twyo fields. 7,000
are in the Couva field, 13,000 in tlie new
field under Mr. Morton, 8,000 are entire-
ly unprovided for.

These figures give you sorne idea of
the important workc into wvhicli God ivas
leading our churcli wlien iis attention was
(lrawn to Trinidad. To us wvho are en-
gaged in the work these figures are alinost
oveiwhvlelrinig.

It is nmanifest to every one. wvlo tliink,
tliat tlie wvork of evan izin'11 this im-
inense number is not to be perforined by
fout- leuropeau i issioitaries alone. Tliere
is often a great cry of destitution raised
ini Arnerica, nltliou,,li tlicrè is said to be
one Protestant iinniister to e-very '101
people on an average.

Tlie difllculty hiere is increased by the
fact tliat tlie great bulk of the people are
illiterate, and we can do very little
with thein wvitlout firat giving theni a
certain ainount of education. To do this
cails for a large îîuinber of lielpers. The
prosp)ect looked glooihy this year - 'whlen.
%vorl carne fromn tlie Board tliat they
could not givedt1e increaze asked for, but
our liearts are gladdenled by tlie news
just received that; some generouts friends
haýve relieved tlie present distress. Manly
of thelhelpers we employ receive very
sinaîl salaries, ofteni not more than coin-
mon field labourers iii Thet scarce enougli
for thern te pre-sent a respectable appear-
anice.

The only feasible way liever of carry-
iug on thîe work seerns te bie to gather
thein in through sucli labourers wvorking
iii connection with tlîe catechist or mis-
sionary, aîîd as they becom6 more advan-
ced'aîd a nuxnber of them can be brouht;
near together, te place over them a native
paster. And in thie direction the churcli
if tlîey wisli te prosecute the work vigor-
ously liere must expeet tlîere zill. be a
large extension. «MNy tirne is limited, and
in order te catch tme steamer I w,411 add
no more at present.

Tnos. M. CHRISTIE.
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TuEn many fricands and -acquaintaxice%
of Mis. Morton, of Trinidad, will bo glad
to heur that a lotter lias been rccieîvd
froin Rev. D. Hutton, Su p t. of the MNim-
sien Pres-., Mizraporo, India, statiig that
lie liad taken the liberty of translating
the ««Story of Josephi Anajoo," Tvritten
by lier, into Hindi, anid that the Verna-
oular Society for the promotion of 'Chris.
tian knowledgo liad ordered flue tliousand

coie to ho printed and circulated among
tcpe oplo. Saine 3pecinen copies wl
soon. ho out.

Report of Mission, work in Fiat
Lands and Metapedia.

To the .2loleîr«k,. miernber.4 of th e
Preslytery Of3firamîc/i :

I herewitli beg to subrmit the report of
the above mission for the Surnuer Montlîs
of 1880.

Appointed by the Home Mission Çom.
mittee of our Cliarch at your recomînen-
dation, I entered the field on the last Siui-
day of March, being introdue.ed on that
day to the Congreaton of Flat Lands,
by the 11ev. Mr. reeierdImau, who dispoii-
se& the Sacremient of the Lord's Supp er,
and at which I had the priviieef being
present. Mr. Herdunain samne day preacli.
ed at Metapedia, as hy pre-arrangement
1filled his âfternoon; eLndbyappointmci&t
I continued in the'field 'wvith. the excep-
tion of exchanges Li thc middle of Oc-
tober, in ail thirty Sabbathis.

I preached evory nîorning at Fiat Lands
at Il o'clock, afternoon. at Meta.
pedia at 3 o'ciock, after the roade
'were fit to travel in the Spring. Twvo
Sabbaths in the month I had a third ser-
vice nt Upsalquitch and at head of the
tide at 6.30 p. m. I have every reason
to feel satisfied wYith the attendance at,
the different services.

I heid prayer meeting bacc a week
at Fiat Landa, and -whiie the attendance
soznetimes might have been larger, yet at
any rate it waa very encouraging.

At Fiat Lands I resuscitated the Sab-
bath Sehool anîd took charge of the Sup-
erm nng of it and a clasa o! advauced
scholars. YIe attendance was very gkéoc
and bath parents and chidren took an
interest in its -welfare.

Immediateiy on niy entering the field
I commenced visiting- and kept it up not.
withstanding the bad ronds, danger in

crossing the river, &c., tili I hiad succed-
cd in visiting ail thc Protestant familles.
I visited la ail over one hundred famnilles.
Some of theni are in very out-of-the-way
place,3, and liard to bo got at. .StUR 1
tried to sec thein as often as possible. In
ail cases the people received mew]l
To visiting the sic k I gave special pronYdn-
once among xny wcvek day dîîties.

I attencied a great niany of the wvckiy
mneetinigs of the Temperance Association
lild at Fiat Landt and Metapedia, and
to the be.it o! îny abiiity I lielped on this
'work.

FINANCE.

Altlîougli 1880. was loere a year of do-
pression, fromn thiefailure of the salmnoî fish-
ing and the s=ncity of iisitors at Meta-
podia, yet it iài witlî pîcasure tlîat I have,
to inform, the Presbytery tijat the midssion
lias been solf-sustaining. At atimo when
*a cloud liung over uis, and -%v could not
scO wliere the funds were to come froin,
an Ainericanl gentleman (who did not
wvish lhis naine inentioned) came forward
and generousiy gave uis $50.00. Thc
balance remaining wae made Up hy the
peopie during a visit I paid them at thc
Christmas vacation. Tlw itemns I have

placed in a separate statenit.
In conclusion I heg te thnnk the, mcmi-

hors of the Presbytery for entrusting to
my care the above cliarge. My work
n'as lighitened by tht sympathy, and
advice, and the many acts of kindnes
,vhich 1 received at the hands of the Rev.
Mr. Herdmnn. To hlm therefore and
thc 11ev. Mr. Rlussell -who thouglh at a
gyreater distance gave me mucli valuahie
ndvice and assistance, my sincere tliaakhs
are dlue. To tIc Clergymnen just mention-
cd, ivith others wyho aidcd mac, I would
take thc opportunity of expressixîg thc
thanks of thc people and my own, for
their valuahie services. Altogether I
have reason te ho thankful toa Whio
rules over ail for the outward pros-
perity that has attended nWy feehie
efforts, and te prny that thc Beed
sown rnay ho blessed by Hisa, and
that it may bring forth fruit for His hion-
our and glory. AD .MXEL

Report of labor in New Kincardine.

To the Reverend, the *Presbytery of St.
Johil

I heg *to report that the congregation
of Kincardine lias heen suppliedt by mne
during the mnthe of September and
October.
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During rny stay in the congregatioup
the Sacrument of the Lgrd'a supper wus
dispcnsed in each of the two principal
sections, at tho ohurcli and at Upper
Kintore. Thireo now membera were aided
to tho fellovuhip of the cîurch. Fi're
children were also baptized by me, their
parents being communicants of the ehurcli.
F'rayer meetings and a Bible-class were
coriducted, ani famnily visitation attend-
*! to as fur as the wvido spread nature of
the settlement adnxitted, 'while the Bick
were nôt forgotten.

As to finaticial inatters I have to state
that according to arrangement with the
deptutation at tlieirftrdt 'visit, the people
bore pay tIe lioard oif tIe mixister sutp-
plying, but dIo no more. In this way the
sum die requires to lie paid by the Rome
Mission B3oard. The two montlis embrace
mine Sabbatlis, and the amount accordingly
due me is seventy-two dlollars.

In addition to tlie above -whicli formns
my report proper, I inay remark tînt
aitho' the people of this new place migît
Rerliaps (Io something more than tîey are

cLig, yet too muceli must imot lie expeet.
cd of them. Many of themt wlo h1ave
families, have nui diffieulty in feeding
and clotlhing.their chuldren in the plain.
est manner.

Ia the case of a numuber of tliem, ti
!/earjbr t/te fi rst tinte, they hiave a pros-
y ont of having enoughi raised*on their
iarmis to feedthpir families. ltvery year
novv, Iowevcr, there iil lie a inarked ad-
vance, and an increasing %uni should bce
looked for yearly1 front thein, lest they
faîl into tlhat ndesirable state, whichi
they, as wcll as others are hiable to fali
into, that of keeping back fromt the cause
of the Lord, -%Yliat mniglit readily lie given
and so liarmi their spirituial condition,
while it also prevents the blessiug of the

Al'-whicli is respectfully submittcd.
JoihN *A. SrTHIERLAND.

Presbytery of Halifax.

This Preshytery met at Poplar Orove
Ohurol, Halifax, on the -15tli inst.

Rev. A. L. Wyllie -%vas appointcd mod.
erator of Presbytery for currenkt year.

Rev. T. Il. Murr ay lias9 reccived a very
nniinous cal front tIe Keinpt and

Walton congregation.
A thorougli systematic visitation of al

the congregations within the bounds of
the Presbytery is soon to bcie ndertaken.

As soon as tho Assembly minutez are
published the finc;ncial returus arc to be
thoroughly examined and roported uport
by a co-mmittee consisting of the Modera
tor, Clerk andi Rey. P. Mf. Morrison.

Lawrencetowu, congregation is niaking
g ood progress under trhe labours of na
Catechist.

Messrs. A. Rogers and J. Forbes were
licen2ed to prcach the gospel, having
delivored vory satisfactory trial exercis-
es.

Thoh the generosity of the coin-
mittee 1o the Hutnter Ftind anti a gift of
8$200 froin Mir. John Lowe, the Moser
River churoli -hLs been relieved of a delit
contracted at the time of building.

Presbytery of St. -John.

The congregation of St. Stephen, N. B3.
lias given a unaixnous cail to Rey. Mr.
Love, who was licensed and ordained a
few wceks ago by the Presbytery of
Glamsgov, of the Establislied Churchi of
Scotland. Arrangements have been
made for his induction on tlie 6th inst.

REv. DR. WATEIS intimated to the
Trusteeis of St. David's Cliurch, that
after mature conseideration lie lins decided
to aceept the eall to Newark, New Jersey.
Their presenit flourishing and iinited state
is mentioned as a rea3on -%vhy a change
in the pastorate iight b. made with les
risk to thie interests of the congregation
than at ;aiy period inco the great fire.
The announcement is received -with
profound regret, ivhichi will be slîared by
the general public. Dtiring theperiodo<f
the îninistry ofDit. WATERS liere, .-.uNw
between 7 and 8 yeara, the churci lias

prospered iii evety way. The support of
hIe pastor lias been *rendered easy. Even
the building of the church lias not proved
an insuperable financial diffleulty. Con-
tributions to ali the schemnes of the churdli
and more especially to missions, both, at
home and ablroad hâve been on a liberal
and increasing seale. Entire liarmnony
and unity pervaded the eliiirch, so thnt
the sieparati6in must lie a painful onie on
both sides.-felegr-ap.

The congregation of Harvey, lias peti.
tioned for the services of Mr. Naira,
Catechis4 during the summer. , Mr.
Naira is at present laboring in ifaultain.
Two good catechiets are very inucli need-
ed at preseat in St. John Presbytery.
Their labors are more acceptable than
those of a probationer from, the- fact
tInt thoy remain as a ruie in one field
during tue SumMer.
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Presbytery of Sydney.
Met at Sydney on the 29th ult. Rev.

D. Drummnond was chosen moderator for
the curreiît year.

Tlie union effected in Match last, be-
tween Çowv ]ay and Glace Bay, was, at
the request of both parties, dissolved.

Rev- A. Farquharson, who bas been
Clerk of Presbytery ýor fifteen years, re.
signed the office, and Rev. G. L. Gordon
was appointed, to fil the vacancy. Mr.
Farquliarson continues Vo bo the medium
of communication -%with the Home Mission
Board.

Mr. Malcolm Camnpbell gave in bis
trials, which were cordially sftstained, and
Mr. Campbell was licensed to preacli
the Gospel.

Presbytery of Wallace.

Mr. _E. Gillis has accepted the caîl to,
*Earitown.

The Presbyteriana of Pugwash and Ox-
ford bave been taking steps to cail Mr.
James W. Mazon Vo be their pastor. In,
connection wvîth thse above, we regret to
leara thatMr. Mason, -%vho camne out but
recently fromn Scothusd, and who gave
promise of mucli usefuiness, bas been
prostrated by severe ilinese, %vith bemor-
rhage of the luuga.

Presbytery of Pictou.

Tbe Presbytery of Pictou met ini thse
Lecture Uoom of the United Churcli, New
Glasgow, on the 5th inst. Tbiere were
present 15 ininisters and three ruiing
eiders.

lir. Donald was. eiected ML\oder.itor for
the ensuing year. A conimiltce consist-

in o f Messrs. A. McLcan Sinclair, J. P.
Fo0rbes, D. MeGregor, R. Laird and J.

S. Carruthers -w;ere appointed Vo co.oper-
ate witb tlii. Coilege Board in the effort
Vo secure additional subscriptions to tihe
Endowment Fund, wbere, practicabie,
witbin the bounds of the Prcsbytery, as
weil as Vo coileet those which bhave ai-
ieady been obtained.

Ini accordance wvith leave grantedl by
Synod Mr. John L. George was taken on,.
trial for License. His exercises and exp
aminations were sustained as higbly satis-
factory, and Mr. George -%vas licensed

* oprcach the Gospel.
Leave havingbeen granted b ythe

General Assemly Mr. John A. Carns
was rèceived as a robationer of thse
Preabyteria Ohurch in Canada, and di-
ections.gi-ven ilht bis naine be transmit-

ted to, the H. M. Board.
An interesting report -%vas submitted.

by Mr. James Murray, Catechist, of thr eo
weeks labour e.t Li;eomb Mills, Ecum.
Secuni and Marie Josephi.

Presbytery of P. E. Island.
This Preshytery received compiimen_

tary notice, in the report of the Çoîîvener
of the Assembly's Committee on Sabbatbh
Sehools, at the recent meeti.ne in -King-
ston, for the et mnpleteness of its statisti.-
.cal rçturns of ,he S.-Schools withiiî its.
bounds. This resuit is largeiy due to th&'
energy of the Convener of the Presbytery's
committee, the Rev. N. McKay, of Sum-
inerside. It is also worthy of note, that,
two pupils of the Summerside S. Sohiool,.
took the higheut .positioxis ih the coin-
petitive, exaininations, onl'subjects pre-
scribed by thé Assembly's Comnmittee..

Part of the turne of the next regular
quarterly session of the ]?resbytory at
Georgetown, in the fir8t wcek of August,
is to b e spent in a Sabbath Sohiool Con-
vention. aPàers on prescribed subjects;
are to be read by menibers.of T'resbytery.

Mr. Angus McMillan, a graduate of
Pine Hill Seminary, Halifax, and Mx.
John Meceod, a graduato of Knox Col-'
lege, Toronto, ivere regularly iicensed a3
preacliers of tie Gospel by the resbytery
on the29Llî uit, Both (,t thesé Pentlemen
have proved theinsel .-.s very acceptable
preachers in the Gaeiic-sýeakjng vacan-
cies of the Presbytery., Iliere are four
vacant congregations wiithin the bounde,,.
three of whichrequire Gaclic.

Moderation in a cail lias been grante&
to Newr London South and Granville, and.
aiso Vo Stratkaibyn and Clifton.

Rey. H. Ora-wriord' las tcndlereçl to-
L'resbyterýy bis eaination of the Tyne-
Valley & Sheep River sections of bis oon-
gregation.

T~he congregation of Tryon and Bont
shaw have purchnsed a bouse asnd grounds.
in a central and convenient locality as a.
mianse for their pastor.

The congregation of Princetown have.
purchased the bouse of their former pas-
tor, the Rev. R. Laird for a nmanse, and
are putting upon 1Vt considerabie alter-
ationirand repaira.

Presbytery of Mviramichi.
This Presbytery met at Tabusintac o n

the 29th June for the induction of Rev
Mr. Quinn. Rev. Mr. Me.Carter presidedh
and preached from Acts 2Otb, 20, 21.
Rev'. James Murray, of Dougiasstoivn,
addressed the minister and Rev,- Mr-.
Robertson, of Black River, the people.
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A Wife's Faith.

In oae of the towns of Etîgland, there is
a leautiful littie chapel, and a very
touching story is told iii connection with
it. It was built by ait infidel. Hoe liad
-. prayiîîg -wife, but lie woluld iîot tisteîî to
box-, nor would lie allow lier pastor oeon to
take liier with theîn, would iiot look ut
a Bible, would ixot allow xýoigion evén to
be talk-ud of. Slie madle up lier inud,
seeiîxg she could îîot influence hin by lier
voice, that cvery day elle would pray to
God at twvelyo o'ciock for lus salvation.
Slîe said nothing to 1dm, but every day
uit that hour sho tuld thu Lord abut lier
husband. At the end of twclvc inouths
there wvas no change in ii hhu. But she
did not give it up. Six months more
,wcît past. Hel, faith begant to 'ual Ur,
and she. said, -Wii I liaye to give 1dmi
Up nt lut ? Pecrhaps whcîî I amn dead Ho
--viil answcr niy prayers. " MWhen suc had
got to that; point it scemied just ais if Gocl
had got bier wvbere lie wanted lier.. The
-- ian caine home to dinner oiie day. Ris
wifo was ini the diaiîig-room 'waiting for
hiii but hie didin't t;orne in. Slîo wvaited
suinu tiine, and thun seaîchcd for lîixi ail,
throughi the houso. At last she thouglit
of lookiing inito the littlo room whiere sue
had praycd so often. There hie ivas pray-
ing iii agony, at the saine bcd where
slîe liad prayed for so many iîany months,
asking forgiveiiess for his sins. Auîd this

* is; a lesson for you vives who have infidel
huasbaiid.. The Lord saw that woin's
-faith. and anszwered lier prayers. -Afoody',s
'Child Stoieg.

The Infallible Sign.

There is one mark o! Chrîistian charac-
ter, whîch, above every other, cannot be
mistaken, and tlîat; is the true spirit of
Christ, wich the truc Chîristian will al-
ways xnanifest. A religion tlîat doe-s not
c~hange a man's spirit aud bring it .into

.. harmony with the, Spirit uf Christ is

worth1ess. It matters not .what profes.
81011 il- nan znay inake, or what position
ho0 îîay occupy, or whiat duties hie xay per.
forni, uiuless ho have the spirit of Christ,
hoe is iione of Ris. -J tidgcc by this ruie,
wvhich the inspired apostie lias given us,
)we fear many professing Christians wouid
bc fouiîd w'aîting. Insteud of tho spirit
of iliieeknless, gcnitleniesez, humility, for-
bearauce aîîd love, mnifestcd by Christ,
thoy are imperions, proud and selfishi,
full oDf eîtvy, jealousy, hatred and strife.
Instead of seif-renunciation, there is con-
stanît seif-assertion. Instead of seeking
tho hiouor of the Master, they are .cou-
scekîîîg thecir own glury. Ani yet suchi

t poIsons, filled with the spirit of the world,
vainiy imagine that they arè Clîristians.

INothiîîg oaa ho a greater delusion than
this. T 'rue religion gives a man a new
heart and a righit spirit. It starnps on
his nature the image of the heaveîîly. It
înakes hiin a ne-w creature iii Christ Jesus.
It sweetens his temper, it inspires his
heart, and bringe every thought into
obedience tW the Iayw of Christ. -ifettodst
.Recorder.

Oun subseription, list is now about
2000 Any parties to whom this
Maigazine may corne are respectfülly
asked to becorne subscribers, and to
4ry to get others to do the same.
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